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BEST DOCUMENT AVAILABLE 
DEPAAnlENT OF THE INTERIOR 
FINAL ENV IRON'IENTAL I MPACT STATEMENT 
PROPOSED RANGE NANACE'IENT PROGRAM 
FOR TH E 
BIG UESERT AREA 
(To S. Used wi t h Draf t ) 
Prepa red by 
UEPARTNENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Bureau of Land ~Ia nagement 
United States Department of the Interior 
BUREAU OF LANe. MANAGEMENT 
Idaho Fall s Di strict 
940 L i ncol n Road 
Idaho Fall s, Idaho 83401 
We have forwarded for your revi ew and cOOl/nent the final env i ronmental 
impact statement (EIS) on propose<! range ma nagement in the Big Desert area 
of south~astern Idaho. The Idaho Fall s Di strict Office of the Bureau of 
Land Management prepared the statement conforming to Section 102 (2)(c) of 
the Natio nal I:nv ironmental Policy Act of 1969. 
The statement describes and analyzes the economic, social and 
envirorlllental effects of the proposed action and four alternatives for 
grazing managetnent on 1,162 ,463 acres of public land. 
Ttl is fi na 1 statement d i ffe rs from pa st procedures when the ent i re draft 
statement "as reprinted in t he f i nal. This statetnent includes only those 
changes that are necessary in the draft EIS and responses to public 
cour.lents rece ived on the draft E IS. 
This document, used with the draft statement, constitutes the final 
environmental impact statement. This final EIS is not the decision 
document. The decision will be based on the analysis contained in the 
final EIS, the BLM's personnel and budget constraints, public concerns and 
CQlllllents, and other multiple-use resource objectives or programs. No 
action can be taken for at least 30 days following fil i ng of th is 
statel:Jent wi t h the Env i ronmental Protection Agency and distribution to 
the public. Abrief sUllInarydocument outlining management direct io n for 
the Biy Desert area will be prepared and made available as soon as a 
decis i o n is reached. More specifiC decisions will then be developed on an 
a llotment-by-allotlllent basis . 
Thank you for your i nterest and partic i pation . 
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BIG DESERT GRAZING 
ENV IRONMENTAl IMPACT STATEMENT 
( ) Draft (X) Fi nal Environmental Impact Statement 
1. !.lE.e--.2.~cJ:_i_~n: (X) Administrative () legislative 
2. ~_e~o_n_sJ.!>~~.!'_n.£.i_,,~: 
a . !-~a..dB.!'!'S)" Department of the Interior. 
Bureau of la nd Managelllent 
b. ~era_t..i.!'.LA_g_e~,,-ie_s : None 
3. !lbstract: The Bureau of land Management (BlM) proposes to implement a 
grazing management program on 1.162,UOO acres of public land in Bingham, 
Blaine, Bonneville, Butte and Power counties in eastern Idaho. This 
statement ana I yzes the cconom ic. soc i a I and env i ronmenta I effects of the 
proposed act ion and four alternatives . The proposal and alternatives 
ana I yze different I eve I s of vegetat i Ve all ocat ions to wil d life, livestock 
and other uses . It analyzes alternative laethods by which lives tock 
grazi ng wou I d be llIa naged as well as necessa ry sup~ort fdC il it i es (such as, 
water developments, fenCing. brush control and revegetation projects). 
Alternative Four of the Big Desert grazing statcl;lent is selected as the 
preferred alternat ive. 
4. Corr,"e nts_ !!.a~e Bcen--B..e_~E!..eE.~ ~ece_iy.<:.d . . !!.QIl!...li!.e-.f£.l .lowin~: 
See Reviewers and Respondents Section . 
5. Date Draft Statement Made Available to_~~~.!'ublic: 
Draft : March 30, 19B1 
Final: August 19BI 
SUMMAR Y OF PROPO~ED ACTION AND ALTERNATIVES 
PROPUSED ACTION 
Proposed use for the area is to allocate 60,640 AUMs for active 
9razing use by livestock and 932 AUMs for wildlife. After 20 years, it is 
estimated there would be an additional 31,766 AUMs which could be 
allocated to livestock and wildlife. Grazing ma nagement propOSed for the 
582,989 acres consists of rest rotation grazlng on 70,032 acres, deferred 
rotation on 229,425 acres, seasonal grazing on 281,~94 acres, and 
custodial management of 2,23B acres of public land along the Snake River. 
The proposed range improvements include 9 wells, 38 miles of 
pi pe line, 36 water troughs, 3 reservoirs, 25 water storage tanks, 82.5 
miles of fence, 12 catt l eguards and 8 miles of road. The potential exists 
to control sagebrush on roughly 80,500 acres, of which 10,200 acres could 
be revegetated with desirable plants . An additional 7,800 acres could be 
seeded without brush cont r ol. 
IlIIpact SUlllnary 
Vegetation would illlprove in quality and quantity, providing increased 
foraye for both I ivestock and wildlife. 
Wildlife habitat would remain stable or improve in condition. The 
avai labil ity of water is the limiting factor in the unit; the proposed 
ranye lIIa nagemen t program would improve wildl i fe habitat through increased 
water ava il abil ity. Soi l erosion would generally decrease and watershed 
conditions would improve sl ightly. 
The nUIiDer of hunter days would increase with the increase in 
wi I dl i fe popul at ions. 
Ranch consol idation and conversion would not be impacted by the 
Proposed Action. Capita l position would be sl ightly impacted until 
suffici e nt AUfls are regained to restore all operators to their current 
act i ve preference . 
ALTE RNAT I VE 1 - NO ACTION 
The current I ivestock grazing program I<ould continue. The active 
grazing preference would remain at 65 , 217 AUMs . This alternati ve assumes 
that the average , annual I icenscd use for the last 5 years (43,641 AUMs) 
would continue at this l evel. 
No additional project development or l and treatment pr ojects for 
I ives tock grazing would occur . Project development for other resource 
act i v i ties wou I d cont i nue unde r present pr'ograllls. 
3 I 
Impact SUlTl11ary 
. Range condition and vegetation production would show sl ight 
lInprovement. Present erOSlOn and soil canpaction would continue. 
Watershed cond I t1on~ woul d not be expected to change much from current 
levels. WIldltfe dIstrIbutIon and numbers are expected to remain the 
same. 
ALTERNATIVE 2 - NO LIVESTOCK GRAZING 
. All livestock grazing on public lands would be el in/inated. All 
eXIstIng graZIng privileges and cooperative agreements for range 
Improvements would be cancelled. Salvage rights would be granted to range 
users who had contributed to range management facilities. Use on 
IntermIngled State and private lands would be possible if the landowner or 
lease holder of the State tract were able to fence lands away from publ ic 
lands. Forage on public lands would be reserved for wildlife and other 
resource val ues. 
Impact SUlTl11ary 
. All publ ic rangeland in the area would show a long-term improvement . 
SOIl compactIon and erosion would decrease on all allotments. Complete 
removal of lIvestock would result in little change in wildlife populations 
from the present sltuat~on.except that canpetition for forage would be 
elllnlnated. Hunt~ng,flshlng andcamping opportunities along the river, 
and huntIng and WIldlIfe observatlOn opportunities in the desert would be 
reduced. 
. This alternative would have severe impacts on the local 1 ivestock 
Industry. As many as 50 permittees might be expected to sell 
consol idate, or convert their ranches to other uses. ' 
ALTERNATIVE 3 - INCREASED LIVESTOCK USE 
Th is a lternat i ve wou 1 d imp 1 ement 1 i vestock grazi ng management wi thout 
changing existing AUM levels or season-of-use. livestock would not be 
lImIted to any specific utilization levels. Use up to the present active 
grazIng preference of 65,217 AUr1s would be allowed. No grazing above th is 
total grazIng prefe renc e would be authorized until monitoring and studies 
clearly Indlcat~ that additional grazing would be allowed. Grazing 
systems IdentIfIed In the Proposed ActIon would be implemented in this 
alterna t Ive. 
Under th is a 1 ternat i ve, inc rea sed 1 eve 1 s of 1 and treatment are 
proposed . Sagebrush would be controlled through burning, spraying or 
chaInIng on 116 ,086 acres. An additional 36,807 acres would be seeded and 
receIve brush control. These range projects would increase 1 ivestock 
forage product io n. Project size and species limitations would maximize 
lIvestock forage production . Livestock reductions would be made during 
and follOWIng land treatment to ensure adequate rest for plant recovery or 
estab lI shment . 
/ 4 
l!"l'~c.!.~"!'!.a.:!:i: 
Th is alternative would have short-term impacts due to grazing beyond 
the ( -ryi ng capacity on 15 allotments. Positive impacts to vegetat ion 
wou l u vcc ur once 1 ~ nd treatments become estab 1 i shed. The 1 ong- term annua 1 
soil erosion rate would increase . Wildlife populations would be expected 
to decrease sl i ghtly. Opportunities to hunt big and upland game and for 
wildlife observation would decrease. Neither ranch consolidations or 
capital position would be impacted. 
ALTERNATIVE 4 - GRAZING REOUCTIONS WITH MINIMAL RANGE IMPROVEMENTS 
Alternative Four of the Big Oesert Enviro,.."ental Impact Statement is 
se lected as the preferred al ternative. 
Implementing this alternative would provide the range improvements 
needed for proper range management. It appears to be preferred by most 
pe rsons submitting comments, and it is the most cost-effective of the 
va rious development alternatives and the Proposed Action. 
Forage would be allocated exactly the same as the Proposed Action. 
Seasons of use and grazi ng systems would be the same as described in 
t~e Proposed Action, except that seasonal grazing is proposed for Bowers, 
Cox's Well and Kl empel allotments. Four allotments would be combined to 
create two new allotments: Moonshine and East Butte, and Riverfield and 
AEC Riverfield. By combining tnese allotments, reductions would be 
eliminated in the AEC Riverfield allotment. In both cases, deferred 
grazing systems could be applied without additional fencing costs. 
Grazing management would be transferred to the Idaho Department of 
Lands as described in the Proposed Act ton. 
The vegetat i on resource would be managed more i ntens i vel y, and woul d 
l ead to substantial improvements in range condition and trend. 
Vegetation manipulation would be limited to burning on poor and fair 
condition range only. Projects would be built on allotments receiving 
reductions. except for Rock Co rral and Big Desert sheep allotments. The 
proposed projects are necessary for imple;nenting grazing systems and 
improving 1 ivestock distribution. 
Impact SUllrna.!1 
Ra nge condit ion and trend would substantially improve. Cover would 
be expected to increase and erosion and compaction would decrease . 
Suffici e nt forage would be availab le for present and future wildlife 
populations . A 39 percent increase in the antelope population and an 11 
pe rcent increase for sage 9rouse are projected. Land treatment would 
cause signi f ican t l y less impact than the Proposed Act ion. 
The numbe r of hun ter days would be expected to increase 10 pe rcent 
over the next 10 years. Neither ranch co nsolidations or capital position 
wou ld be s igni ficantly illipacted . 
ADDENDUM 
This section contains correc ted information that will change the 
econanic analysis of Alternative 4. 
Table 2-18 Project Development and Maintenance Cost, Alternative 4 -
Grazing Reductions with Minimal Range Improvements 
Table 2-1 8 in the draft was in error and should be corrected as 
presented in the following revised table. This change will not affect the 
analysiS of forage allocation, future AUMs, soils, recreation or wildlife. 
The change will increase the cost of project development and 
maintenance for Alternative 4. These corrections will change the economic 




The BLM would spend ~922,000 to instdll range improvements and 
perfonn land treatments. Roughly $169,UOO of this amount would be spent 
in the local economy. Maintenance of the range improvements would cost 
~12,100 annually, $7,300 of which would be spent locally. 
Implementat ion of this alternative would increase the nunDer of big 
gaille and ulJland game hunter days and would cause an income gain of $3,200 
annually by the twentieth year. 
InCOllle changes due to changes i n Aur~ levels, construction activities 
and recreation credte additional, or secondary, im pacts i n the regional 
economy. Ini t i ally. these secondary impact s would be an annual income 
gain of 527,UOU . This would gradually c.hange until by the twentieth year 
the secondary impact woul d be an annual income loss of $9,600. These 
secondary gains and los ses would be spread throughout the entire regional 
economy. 
The net present \'/orth of the regional incuille changes associated with 
this alterna t ive would be +$872,100 . 
/ 6 
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S 1.1 i I es 
Unit Total 
Cost Cost 
52 , 6UU $H3,2UU 
5S,OOO $12U,00U 
53, ,OUO 5105,OUU 
5H,UOU 524,00U 
57 5407,40U 
S2U S<J6 ,000 
51,000 $15 ,00U 
S6,UOU 524,OUO 
53,5UU $t!4,500 
S4,5UO sa 5UU 
'$921: 6UO 
Existinq Hailltentlnce I\nnual r-tai nt. 
Prujecb I<e~!:.!ons ibi 1 it i es Cost/Ma int. 
111 Penni t tee 580 
. 2S Penll ittee $2UU 
3 13LM 
34 I3U~ $lUU 
3,240 BLM Unkno wn 
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ThlS alternative would initial l y create an annual income gain of 
SI21,OOO i n the loca l l ivestock i ndustry . By the end of 20 years, this 
wou l d have changed to an an nua l l oss of $92,000 . Roug hly $922,000 wou ld 
be spent by the BlM on range improvements , $169,000 of which would be 
spent locally . Annua l ma intenance of t he range improvements would cost 
SI2 , IOU of which $7,300 would be spent l ocal l y . 
Seconda ry i nc ome gai ns would initia ll y be $27,000 annually. By t he 
twentieth year t hi s would change to an annua l los s of $9,600 . 
Th e net pr esent worth of t he regional income c hanges would be 
+S1l72 ,IOU. 
There would be an initial emp l oyment gai n of II jobs . After 20 years 
this would have changed to a l oss of 4 jobs . 
Neit her ra nch conso l idations nor cap i ta l posit i on wou ld be 
significantly impacted by this alternat i ve . 
Comparative Ana l ysis of Impacts 
The fo ll owing co rrections s hould be made to Alter na t i ve 4 . 
f{a nge [ mpr OVp.liIPnt.c:; 
Co ns t r uct ion 
Total 
Spe nt loca ll y 
I~a intenance 
Tota l 
Spe nt locally (an nually) 
Seco ndary Income Chdnges 
Year 1-5 
6-1 0 
11 - 15 
16- 2U 
After ZU 
~eg ional Net Present Worth 
I 8 
$922 , 000 
$169 ,000 
12 ,100 
$7 , 300 
+$27,000 





CONSULTATION AND COORDI NATION 
The Big Desert Dr aft Grdzing Environmenta l I",pac t St atement (El S ) was 
fi l ed with the Envi r onmental Protection Age ncy and r eledsl'<1 to the publ ic 
on I~arch 3U , 19111. The pull 1 i c review period ended May 29, 1981. 
A pub l ic hearing on the draft was he l d I~ay 5 , 19111, at the Bonneville 
County Cou r t house , Idaho Fa ll s, Idaho. The hea r ing was attended by 16 
peop l e, 5 of who presented ora l test imony on the adequacy of the draft 
ElS . HU'i responses to the substantive port ions of each tes t imo ny ar e 
prese nt ed in this final. A copy of the pub li c hear ing transcript i s on 
file at the BU~ Idaho Fall s Distric t Uffice . 
About 350 draft statements were di str ibut ed for review to 
individua ls; f ederal, state and l oca l governments; a nd to no n- governmen t 
o rganizations . All written C(Jl1aent s are re pr oduced i n the fi nal. 
Substantive canments are ident i fied; the Bl M response follows t he C()llment. 
Or al testimony not submitted in writ i ng but with substantive c anlllent s is 
r esponded to . 
All c()mnents will be considered in making f inal decisions on 
r ange land manage,le nt in the Big Desert area . 
REVIlWERS AND RE SPONDEN TS 
The f o11 o\'Iing l ist ident ifies all age ncI es, organI zations dnd indiv Idual s to 
whor,1 copIes of he draf t EIS wer e sen t. Thost! Indl idua l s , agenc ies and 
organizat Ions who re turned wri tten or or al Cunlil n s are denoted by d c(JIVlIent and 
page nuntler. 
Depar t rnen of grlc I l r e 
Agr i c ltur a l Rese arch Se r ICe - I 
Agrlc llur al Sldbll'ZatlOIl t lU ) t!r IC' 
Fa n ilers Hor.l · Adlill n I 5 r Ion 
5011 Conservd lU ll S·r IC <: 
U. S. Sheep [ x p r 1I,le ~ 10 - ;) UI S 
De dr tlllent of n er l o r 
\:1u r ea of Indldn ;,1 '. 
Bur eau o f Land' dnd l 0 1cn 
t3u redu 0 Land i .dnd 'llell 
Fish and ildlife :'er '/IC l: 
Geo l uy lcal S r vey 
t! U , I Ct: ~ 
dl lO 0 '", r IC .1 
Heritage Conse r va!:.l on dlld r< 'l r 'd' Ion ~ l: r IC ' 
r atIonal Pa r Se r VIce 
Ufflce of the Secre ar y , r. l: er n f 1,1 ui IC ' 
Departmen t of ·Ju s Ice . U •• ,\ u r 'y 
Depa r thlent of Lnergy 
l nvlronl'lellta l Pr uleCtlOn J1ellry 
Nat iondl dv i so ry CuunCII UII li ls orlL tlr es- r '/d l Ul l 
Idaho Departl. lellt of F I sh dnd (~(JI , l e 
Idaho Depart lolent of Lands 
Idaho State Cleari ng House 
Idaho Deputy At t orney Gene r ~ l 
Idaho State Unive r sity 
Un iversity of Iddho 
Univers ity of Idaho [ « tension Service 
Co l or ado State Uni ve rs i y 
Iddho DiVISIon of lIed l ttl £lilt! ·je l fdre 
J\dd Co unty fish d nd GaLle LedUIJ' 
ALe Spo rt Lien ' s Cl uo 
f50nneville ~IJO r tsl ; lefl ' s ssoCldt i on 
Ldg l e Rock Lony r if l e A ~ OCldt lun 
Fede r at ion uf lestern (JI ldoo r Cl uhs 
Fr iends of he Ld rt ll 





















Idaho Cattlel;!e'" s Association 
Idaho Cha pter of the Wildlife Society 
Idaho Conserv at lOn League 
Idallo Enviroml~ntal Cou nc il 
Idaho Hi storical Soci ety 
Idaho Leagut! of Woolen Voters 
Idaho Wildlife Federation 
Idaho Wool growers 
Na t ural Resource Defense Co uncil. Inc. 
Nor .h B i nghalll So i I Conse rvat ion Di s tr ict 
Pub I ic Lands Council 
Sf Idaho Hod and Gun Cl ub 
Sierra CI ub. NW Office 
Snake Ri ver Audubo n Society 
So uth Binghalll Soi l Conse rv at ion Di strict 
The Ins t it ute of Eco l ogy 
Trout Unl ililited 
West Side Soil Conservation District 
Biny ha,,' Co unt y Comm issioners 
Bi ngham County Planning and Zoning COI11" ission 
Bl ai ne County COIIII"issioners 
Blaine County Pl ann i ny and Zoning COI1111issio n 
llonnev i 11 c County COIlliai ss i oners 
Bonnevill e County Pl anni"y and Zoning COIBnisSion 
Butte County Co'm,,;ssioners 
But t e County Pl anning Coo.n ission 
Butte Co"nty Extens ion Agent 
High Country RC&D 
Lust Rive r Community Library 
Powe r COtJllty COIlIn l S S lone rs 
i'o>le r Co un ty Pla nning and Zoning Conll,lission 
Shos hone- Uo nnock Bus i nes s Counc il 
~out heast Ida ho Co unc i I of Gover .. lle"ts 
(Jes~ Of fic I a l s , Fed~ 
Rep . Geo rye Ha nsen 
~ en . Jal,les i~cC l ur e 










Rep . Steve Anton 
Rep. W. Rusty Barlow 
Sen. C. E. "C hick" Bilyeu 
Rep. Dwight W. Horsch 
Rep . Kurt L. Johnson 
Rep. El a i ne Ke arnes 
Sen . Israel Merrill 
Rep . Mack WIll . Neibauer 
Rep . Raymond G. Parks 
Rep. Ga ry L. Paxman 
Sen. John Peavy 
Rep . Mart i n lri 11 haase 
Sen . Dane Watkins 
Sen. J. Marsden William 
Rep . Oanlin L. Young 
}~J...~duals 
All penllittees in t he Big Desert EIS area (87) 
Reuben H. Babcock 
Henry Etcheverry. flini do ka Grazing Associatio n 
Jack Goddard 
Mr. and Mrs. Haruld Smit h 
Tom Strosche illl 
District Grazing Advisory Board (7) 
District Advisory Council (lO) 
Jay Anderson, Idaho State University 
Pau l Beebe, Idaho State Jour nal 
Pat ric k Ca rnahan 
Jack A. Dot son 
Elanco Products Company 
Brad George 
Crai y Groves 
Karl E. Holte 
Oa v id Letend re 
C. W. Mulhall 
Ken Sanders, Univers ity of Idaho 
Lee Sharp. University of Idaho 
R. O. Veith 





























COMMENTS AND RESPONSES 
All letters and public hearing comments were 
reviewed and considered in the preparation of the 
final EIS. 
Although all public comments will be 
considered when management decisions for the Big 
Desert area are made, onl y comments that presented 
new data, quest ioned facts or the adequacy of the 
impact anal ys i s were responded to in th is fi na 1 
EIS. 
Response to Letters 
Each letter received during the review period 
is "resented with a response( s), where 
appropriate, following the letter. : ach 
substant i ve canment has been numbered , with the 
response to each comment following the letter. 
The letters are presented in the order in ~ich 
they were received. 
Response to Public Hearing Testimony 
All oral testimony was reviewed fron the 
public hearing transcripts. Comments that 
required a response are quoted verbatim and are 
follm'/ed by the response. The remainder of the 
hearing transcript is available for review at the 






ISZZ K Slrftl. NW 
W.ah.in~on. DC ltJOO$ 
April 21. 198' 
Mr. O"d~l1 A. "randlen 
District Manager 
Bureau of Land Kal'\8ge.ent 
940 Lincoln Road 
Idaho Falls. 1-000 8)401 
Dear Hr. Frandsen: 
HopIy,,,, La~e pt ... South. Su.t. 11ft 
4. UntOft aow... rd 
u .ewaod. (X) lOne 
Thank you for your request for co_entl on the draft env1ro~ental 
sta.te_nt for the proposed ranll! Mnage.ent progr •• for the 818 
De8~rt Area of Eastern Idaho received April 9, 1981. Purlluant to 
Section 102(2)(d of the National Envlron.enral Policy Act of 1969 
and the Council's regulations, "Protection of Historic: and Cultural 
Propertie"U (36 CFR Part 800), we have detenined that the- environ-
mental s tate.nt is inadequ2 t.c because it does not uClIOnst rate cottpllance 
.. lth Section 106 of the ~.tlon.1 Historic Preoervotlon Act o£ 1966 (16 
U.S.C . Sec. 410£. as •• ended. 90 Stat. 1)20). The flnal environmental 
stat~_nt .uat inc lude evidence of coapliance with thf! Stipulations of 
the Progra-at ic f1e80randu1I o f "sree.ent whi ch v.s ex,ecuted between the 
National ConferC!!nc:e- of St~te Hi!ltoric Preservation Orflct-rs, the Bureau, 
and the Council and which wa s ra tif i ed on January 14. 1980. A copy is 
en("losed f o r your convenience. 
Thank you for this oppo rtunit y to review and cOliment on the environmental 
statement . 1 ( you hav~ any qU(, 8 t Ions or require further ;ul!listanc t'. 
plc.se do nor h .. ltotc to c.1l Charles H. Niquette .. (l0) 234-4946. 
an ITS number. 
,~g 
Chief, Western Division 
o( Projf.'ct Rev1ev 
Enc lo5ure 
- 
I-a. Add till.! followiny ~arJyraphs to the drdft 
EIS on ~age 53. E. Cultural Resuurces. 
B~cJuse of the size. 1.lti2,463 acres. includ-
ed in the Big Desert yrazi n~ ~tudy, a comprehen-
sive survey tu identify all historic and culturul 
,Jroperties that IlIiyhL b~ e liyible for inclusion in 
til~ J~dLiullt.ll Kegiste r of Hi:;toric Places is illl~os­
sible. However. the 13Lr-1 has cUlapleted an existiny 
da . d (C I ass I) i Ilvcotory of .Ile ent ire a r ea and 
iLient i flCd c. ru~ert i es thal dre inc I uded in the 
jlat iUlldl KeYl ster dnd 17U ~ rutJi.!rt leS that d fJ lJt:!dr 
t o l ied the criteriJ for inclusion in the National 
Kl.!ljister . In dddition, a field Sdl.llJle (Class II) 
inventory \/d:> conuucted. 
i·lure infufil id t iUIl dbuut these illventories can 
t)e uu LJillLod u pon rl.!q uest frOI the Idaho Falls lJis-
:. rict. hOI/e '/er. s flecitic sitl! ill f orl .'dliull on Jrch-
deulo~ical Slte~ is confiuelltial and will unly be 
I dUe J /diIJ.)l e t o Stale I\ rchaeololjists. Thl! in-
ve ll tories I'/ert: cond ucted ill accordance v/ith the 
P r u~r(l l . a Idt i c :· e l .. o r'alldul'l of , \~rel!r lt,!llt ~et"'leefi ULi·l 
<J il l! he Md / i sury COLlncll ull il l s turic P lac~s. dated 
J ~nud ry 14 . 19dU. 
The ;)L ': rec (; ~n i z es lh a t SUI,le uf the dC l Vl-
l ll.!S In o loJ l.!d II I 1l'I "I Clie ll t d t iurl of the rullyel..lI1t! 
IIJn J\j l!l len ;)r- uljr' J il cu hi offect h i sturic (l nt! c l l-
;' Ir J I f r ~ r tle 5 . Ee c J u c u f :.llis L lct . the BU'l 
il ll c u n l eL in i.. e r siJe f l el ll (C ldss III) ifl vell tu-
rl \:5 J ~ f ) e ci flc d r e J S t hu i.. \'lOuld l> iliq lJct etl by 
i . idel e ' I ', l n ~ ,!CLI Vi '.. e S , n u r <. 0 <l p ,lru Jl. i f I1 js -
i. ') rJ C :J " C I ' u r d l , r o p ' )' i es J l"e idefltif l Lotl . eve ry 
e ff u r ', \' I I I b <.! ,JU<.! U J o ld ad e rse effec ts . 
lu' ,: C I'. w!h.!r.~ hJ l IS fl ot , JOSS ill Ie l1e L: ;,1 \,1111 
( uri Sl. /I tit: 'J J '.<.! /' 15 on c !' re s erve! i OIl Ll ffl-
c ,; ,' JrI!! ' I ~ " d lo r y l UUll Ci l u n il l S l r i c P l e! ce s in 
uLLu r d ll ll e oi l ', I e :' r o :,1', ;o rdfltll l. l uf 
.. , J I' ,.: " I ' r I ,) J u I ~ ) e t. \'1 ~ l! n i e l r . d U nd le e 0 li -
e tl lI t ~ _ d llllll " j' 1' , 1III ie li se t :, f o r ,~ 
• r" f;(C C; 1 r" t o r" de ' L 10 ' 1 flf d ',' r Op"' 1 J .' II I ltJ d l I I e 
H" e ',f, 11 ' ~S t..' I h ' :1 ,IC ·) f Jt! ' r'S' e ct: . • 
Mr. O'dell Frdndsen 
Burl'du of ldnd Mandqcment 
940 lln<oln ROdd 
Iddho fdlls, Iddho 83401 
May S, 1981 
Re: dig De ser t [IS 
The Iddho (onSf'rvdt Ion Ledguc fdvors adopt ion of Allerndt ivl' four over the 
pn"lo,ed del.on for thc Big Desert drea man.~Cln(' nt. .he loss o f 18,000 dcres 
of s. qebrush 10. 'I 'd'S mono<ulture dnd CO'I\ tr,,< .on of 83 milt:s of fencl' dS 
In the p,'opo,I'd Jction cou ld hdYI' seri ous cH,·c S on the .. ildl.fc r('sources ' 
f 
( ~ ' I'ed dlly Jnl(? lopc) In this dred, We fc(' 1 thl' re dre problr 'ms ", Ith thl' projections 
2 - 8 of r 'tr"dl ion usc, dS you show d ~O t .ncrl',.'.(' in hunlcr ddYS ", Ilh the prOPO\ d 
ddi nn, but d 401 deeredse with Allerndt.yc four . We find no re,.son, for this, 
I 
bHed on the Infor""' tlon ':ontdincd in your fiS . We dre concern"d lhdt rccredt.on 
2 b usO' olher thdn DRV dnd hunt i"g u,e "ere not dddrl's,ed . Whdl are they and how 
- mu h 0, ur \ ? We \ U' l IP<. t so~ hikin l] ~ ( dl1p l ng . phll t o grdphy. e tc . n cur in this 
drP d , 
I w' dho do not und"rstdnd the " il,tlife numhcr proj "c t ltJ n ~ ( 0 .. hcy ~" ' r> 2 dl' h "l n nlnrd) . If wdl !? r flt;., ye lopmf' nt .. , Wt' '-e thf1 cr i t (' r i~,. th!'n Al tf'rnd lIY(' thn'(' - C , huuld , hnw ".i ml1dr wI1dl i fe in '"f' d " '\ "' .. the propo'('lf de l io n, it dOl-' \ not. The n' tn lplddl l o n u f lh e rdfUW through ~l oW l n9t ', prdy inq dod \t:\t' (ti nr,) 1\ UC, Udl1y tJ"lr l -nto 'nld' () ',Pt'l. IPS ti y (' r ~ l ty dud ... t.t bl lt. wi ldlife fl ')pu 1.J tionc; . Sin( f' the pr'opu se d 
I d( l lQn ~, "'. mtR h "..o r" o f lhh ty pe o r d' tlyHy thdn Alte rndtiYl! four . '"", ", (I e no 2 -d n 'd,un why 1.· ... <. WI ldl 1 ff' would 0 t ur unde r AI l,"'ndt; ye four lhJn the provo ')e d dd ion dn,' .. auld I.ll' to , cc th is problem d ddre ,~ ed, Rr9drdl cH of t.' .Hrrodt,y,' 
\(' 1 ~ If''d . t hI' u\e of I f'~ S dc, true t 1 VP.' mf'thode; of rdngf.' mo:t ndgt:rtlt'n t ( bu,-n 1 n9 dnd 
hJfnf nq) dre r~( orr""'nd d oycr pl o .. ln9 or ,prdyln9 . Burninq h~ s of tcn b~cn found 
to b' benf'fltidl to wlldl if" POpu ldlions if proper ly designl'd, 
The cost of the proposcd detion dPP'drs e. c~ s \ iye In reldt ' on to the qdlns, 
SI, 7~8,OOO to incrCdS(> 9rdz1ng by 48 ,000 AUH' s, .. h·r~d s AII~rn ., tI Y (> four sh()'oOS 
d cost or S6~4 , OOO to ,ncrPdse grdll ng by 46, Joo AUH 's , much I"" per AUM than 
th" proposed action , W· f pI the Ntrd money wo ld b" be' I~r ~pe nt for hdb i tat 
l ~ "O y£'ment dnd res tor"t ion thdn for the minor in c , e d\ e In '1'-dllng no ted , 
In , un •• drY, we find AlterMt iYe f. ' lJe t h" ' H fdVorJble md Odqf'f'lCOt 
option. but woul" like to \1'(' our ( onte" ~ on thl' r Cl.. rP dtl ondl us£' ddc1rc~\ ("d 
In the findl [IS , 
."", a t , . • ,. , . 0 
III 
S. ~~ .. rely I-;I .~ ./ 
Pdt ford, helut ive Drrector 




Th~ 4U percent decrease shown 
33 for hunter days is in error. 
been a 40 percent increase. 
on Tab le 2-9 
This should 
2-b. Recreation use was addressed in Table 3-11, 
paye 55 and in Appendix 1-2, pages 104 and 105 of 
the draft EIS. 
2-c. A comparison of Tables 4-6 and 4-7 to 4-22 
shows that additional acres of crucial fawning and 
wi nteri ng area s wou 1 d be i mpac ted. Compa ri ng 
Tables 4-0 and 4-21 shows that lIlore acres of good 
and fair range would be affected under Alternative 
3. These addit ional treath1ents are 1 arge 
enough to 1 illlit the populat ion and offset the ben-
efits of water developll1ents. 
2-d. There would be a 61 percent decrease in the 
nUlilber of wdter developments installed in the EIS 
area inA 1 ternat i ve 4 as compared to the Proposed 
Action. The fewer water sources for this alterna-
tive gives a corresponding decrease in the ante-
lope dnd sage grouse population. 
3-a. The predicted increases in antelope dnd 
sage grouse were based on the amount of habitat 
thdt would be lIIade usab 1e due to increased wat~r 
sources and based on the present population. 
These numbers represent the 1J0tent ia1 for increase 
if habitat is IlIdde available. 
3-b. Chdi ni ng alld seedi ny cre pract ical treatllient 
",ethods . r'lethod for treatment wi 11 be detenlli n~d 
on-the-ground at the t illle uf project layout. See 
Chapter 2, page 18, pardgraph 2. Chaining Illay 
have less impact than plowiny and seeding and ~/as 
included ill the analysis. Plowirlg and seeding is 
planned only for IJroblern sites, such as poisonous 
dnd nox ious weed areds, or areas where no 
pert!nnidl seed source exists. 
STATEMENT 
on the 
BIG DESERT [IS 
BY 
Iddho Chapter of the Wildlife Society 
The Iddho (hdpter of the Wildl ife Society r COiTIIlCnds thdt dltern.t ve four 
be splec l ed for the Big Desert Planning Unit, in,lcdd of the proposed ac tion. 
The Propo\cd dc t .On would conve rt 18 ,000 dc r .. s of sdgcbrush t o gr. , s " nd add 
8l.~ mil , 01 f ence . Th is could hd.e se rious co"sequrnce\ for dntl'lop" since 
I th1\ " dn " .lr('l'1(' ly i"",o rtdnt dnh· l ope drN. ['ll'ssive (~nte coost ruc tion could CdU '" ' ('rlOU' p r ob l ems for m. grdt .og _n t " l op.. . We do not hl'l." • • • the propos"d 3-. dc t. on will r .. , ult '0 the incr"ds"s . n _nt(' l opp dnd s'Y" grouse popul_tions pr ,·eI . h'd .n the l iS . Alterndtive f our WI ll ,,11 0" d ,ub, tdnt'dl iO(rN~e in 
durr.H. t lC llvt."t ( ~ grcUln'.l .i thout t-.ll' ~!ti vt.· lIt',truc tlon of Wil d life hdb lldl . 
\It.' f pr l thdt the P,.u~o ~. t'd d( ti on 1!Io fl '.C dlly irrr'pOfl\ l b ll:" ... inu-- It n'uMmlf'nd~ 
·." ,· ,,,l.n? SI, I~A . O()O t o . .. l rl · .. ·.(' 9r<lI1 "9 by ~ A , O~4 Al,tI·, • • " , •• ..rd'W ,,, t of SJb . 60 
PL'" AU~ ' Jotl nt'd. f..l tl' rnd tl ve f u ur ~.u'uld cn·, t onl y S 1"' .1100 to IJl l " ',t ~ (t Ijrd Ji nq 
by"fl . / Ii r,UM' \ , dn .tv. ·r .HJC ttl , t o f S14 . 1·' "t'" AU'" tj .1I n,·d . II I, ' I I'll;) AUH' \ 'Jd lnf'd 
In ttw " , (lpn-" 'd •• l ti on o v, ' " .J lt ·rnd llve f ,' u r WHu l ct ( 0' ( SI,I U1 , DOD . Ihl \ 1\ 
dn , •••. ,. .. P .o, t n f Sf> ?R ,·. ch . At t h- '''·'''.t· .. t 'Vol l1ng h 'c o f Sl . J I ''''r AUH it 
..ou lct tdl ~ 711 Y"d r , to Pdy fo r thc t· .tr·d A " qdlfl('d by ttw prupo') l'd det ion 
0 '1" r .. l ' rrld t i v(' ( our. The fI(ot rt' \ ult 1\ d I ~O-: I n ( r "'d\(I' in '.p .. "d ,nq t o d l. h lt.·y~ 
" yrtt /ing inl r Pd\(, o f 4: Over dll"rndtl'l rour . Th(' v,.upo,~d ftt..tion ,,1 \ 0 'd11~ 
t o r 11)0: non ' 1"drly Mcl1ntenfln ( O\ t '\ t ,t" A1 tt.· .. ndt1Y(· f uur . If dny (O~ t -
b,' (· t,t rdtio 1 ~ " p l uflt. dllt"ro d llve ( l1 ur 1\ 1" dl"' l ), V, ,· ft' .. r .tb h · Lo the 
pr ll'~l'~"d .. " t i un . 
Wl' u." h' ,. \ (Illd d ,. u '\ I o n I 0 1 in,· R 1(1 0. ... ,. ,. t i ~ 1'1" ' · ',\dry. .tnrt "' ''PI.IO l''t 
t (' uf"lI fnq r nJt 'c t\ , Ru , nlnq tI",ud l1y l , .t vt" ... r' .. · n l ..... Pdttl·,n o f tn, ,' n.,.1 dnd 
un ,,,fwd . I " ' ·d ~ ,j, d l, Jn Ilfl t~ · f l t · fll idl t o " I l d l, t o " " pu l dl , " n"; , f ti n". , , ur n ·c lly . 
Pl n" I"? dnd •• ••••. Uhl o r \p rJY' fJ Mid ' I· ,d_ \1 ,-. ' IJ.·,w r d I11 11" l n ' n t.:t 1 t o wthtld e 
IUJI1ULt lOr., b l 't ,t lj ', t ' t; .. u"'_h t\ ,w d,.ly " r fHj l \.t t. ,tt In the I n •• ",'n t drl · ,i " . W' ' t'c l 
t hdt t hdl n" \(J J nrf • •• ·.·d lnCj i~ ,1 I"ll,-r t ,., ,1 r . -nt ~. · .t ~ · u" " h" l tll ' ''' ,t o:lll 0w\ '" • 
br u '.h t o t::)f' l e ft rur wi ldli '(, whll ... Inl r" ,, \ , nq g",.\\ t or l1 1 .... t I '. t Ol " . In 
III ... liS Ihl' Bl H .1,.,", no t dpP" dr to hJ . e t U " .... n ·d thr u\(- 01 c h.'Hl1nq dnd 3 b -.t·t:dl "9 , Thl\ 1 ~ d t rue ,",,1t i p. · u\ t" " ,1 d .lI ·.· .. ·"t prd c t lt. t· d \ l dl1t·d f or In the O,.Ydnl( Ac t. PI I mJ ..t nd \ e{' lhng t 'J, h ,' \1 .. t1l1 d ·. Intj lr - u,,'" ,nIHJ" ont prd ( tl r . 
r dn~ ynu f o r n ,vldi nq th(' o 'llort un i 'i t o c 'nl nIh" l iS . 
IS-
 ~ ~ ~l poUvl ~ 0' IIWIO IIlll/LI'E ,fPt-UTlOW, FIrTH 1I1ST'R1CT, Oil 
P'lDpou.tl.tatt ...... ~ P'lO.- '0'" THE elG ~ "!lfA • . ","~ "'«UIIU cIIII Ullu.d 
tIet fl' 6 0' '.", ALTEI*TlLlf ", 110 ACTION. Jt,u "Ot corcUdt.\u .. .u.tpUWt. 
ALTE8lATlvr 'f, 110 UVUTOt'IC GCAlIIIG ,u 1I0t .u.tpUWt 0. ,,..aNt. 
"LTEI*Tlvr " lllCMMU Ullutod "u cotdd bt '~MII btIIf.4iWLt to UllutoC~ 
~ i' lItt P'lDjteWlrc 0' fIU.tIU't o=-u .. pIIOJIO'U, tlttJj rMU btll«lU clAo. 
A6 tIet du,t «AM, lItt P'lDpond "U '0 ... lItt _ ,u to .tloutt 611,6411 AtII6 '04 
4CUllt 9UZ~ "U b¥ Ullutoc~ C1Id Uf AtII6 '04 fIU.tIU't. Aftt.t til ~, it U 
utia&tu tIetu ...u bt .. aMiUoll&l ",166 AI-. -...cit ~ bt .tloCAtu to Ullt-
.tod tUttI fIU.tIU't. 
Tit« ~td ., ~ 0' ~ AI-. '04 /I. totAl 0' 5.,." AI-. TItU....u 
6tilL k " ,111111 AI-. &bow lItt 5 !IfM. AllWlft. Tltt pbwirtg MIl .,t4Utg ,... ~ 
tHut. 10. diHt.\ut .ptdu MIl Unlolllu /I. IUgItt.\ C06t 0' IIIDU"". ,....,., &lid 
.ltdillg "PPfA.U to _ btboIttli fr5 MIl $" PtA &cU. Tilt 9UZiJlf ....u bt "'Uoactd 
UIItil lItt vtguatUJlI U .t/l.biUztd. " tltt "O~ /l.lItAagt 1I~U!lt U 10- '5 lIC.\U 
PtA ALIN, ... d III 6ft t/ta.( Oil ~uttd .. tat ,.... tltt UAU AUIJ /1.41 , UAU II wtit, U U 
~tllt tflat ~uttd .. tAL g~6 U 011« 0' (It, ,....u tlo4t .ftotJd bt .... td. Th 
IItg/lt.(W .i.tIt 0' tltU u tlt&t ptOtWlg -.td W.t ,",t',....td '0.'" &lid ....u\lt ,....u. 
TltUt '0.'" Mt tIrt OllU tloat AIIt~ 'ltd 011 . Tltt plowUtg _ul.tI cltallgt tltt 551111 
~U 0' rAIII , .tatt (0 I'OOIt f '0. Alltttopt. 
Pt<Mulg IIIId utdiIIg -.td Ita"f ~u 011 t~f Mgt .9.010". T~t 1<4 !uUt .~~ 
gJlDWld CDtJd bt -..tIt. _lit,. It U tltt orcllj idvoti,.td g40urcd ... tltt 1<4 !uUt 
alto_lit. St\lIA4l OtittA .... ,.. 0' .~ g-towl46 tUttI "ulillg g.o .... _uld wo 
bt oUtettd. I~f C'ltaptu 4, pqt 711 










TItU 6"- /I. good pt.\CtJ&tqt 0' \ltge.t&tiDrc ~t pItOjtcttd. Tltt dult .~ 
6atU ..u.tIU't IIabitat _uld .woa.Uo 6Ubit o. ~ hi CO...u.tiDII. Tit« /l.va.labil.tllj 0' .att.\ ,u tltt u.itUIg fac.to.t hi tIet wtit. TIte pIIOP06U _gt ....... ~ plIO .... ....u 
~t ..c.t.tIl<'t ItaIM.(&t tMougit u.c...t.&Itd .att.\ /l.IH&U4/t.i.Ut1j. SOU uow" lIIDul.tI 
9t"tull!I d«Ua6f. Md -.rtulted COrcdiUOOI6 ....u ~\lt 6Uo/oUf. Tltt.\t Mt reo 
.q.u,ic/l.llt -.rtultu pItObl_ ""dt.\ tltt ,",Utllt .u.....tioll. Advtut ~ ...,...., 
irce.twlt II .MU tt.UI to .. 0' IIf.gt.latioll pItO.t..et.i.IIU'.I 0" U, 500 /I~U pItOpoud '0. 
vtge.t&tiDII _ip"latio". Lad tu~..u cotdd "UtA fI 64!1f g40U6t .~ g.\OI'1!d6 
...., dtgwt t~ II~ .u0U4CU. I, iaIId ~~rct could 0.\ would aUt.\ tI .agt """"t .~ g-towl46 titUt U COlII:tAII 
..ult b400d .u.t.UIg "1M. T~t '&gtMlu/o CMOP'I COVtA u btUICwd to lot. but at , S to 
", C4IIOP'.I CO\l". WUIt ta. to boo /lltd 4 W, 'tU hi.g~ COV" but. TIt.U u WO 
but fo'l ..tlltt.\ 9.\DIUICU. TItU taU Mlult could bt c""'"td .dUk /I U .Mptd doug (0 
tf./lut duul.d -.lit 0' COIIU o~ i' .,., ctt.Mi~ U dUi4l.d, U could bt doUggtd .,ult 
J •• df."9, tit", Htdtd. IIu.\JWIg 0.\ doUggag ..,uld wo co~ol MIu~ ' 0" tltt 5 
to 'O~ .agtMluit uq.K..l.d '0. Alltt.iopt. Tltt 5 to lot would ...... ts to 30' \ltguatUJII 
,",oductio" would bt 'II4gtMlult wl&U!k tkt .agt 9"ouu wo Iud "PC"- C'/t4iAi.rcg at 
IIpp1I.O.<-ttlfJ $1).5(' ptA O~t, (kt " I t\ltl U\lutocb .(oc/Wtg 0' g'tOWld would be bUltA 
'0" IIIildL'It bt"tl.u tltlllt ptoooIi .. g tltt g'lOl",d. 
Tllbt" 1· 3, pagl. ' •• ""... tlo4t aUt.\1I4U1I1 '3 ..,uld co.t t1pp.\Ot.-JtI'.I Sf,HI,900 
to iIIf>llJOf.llt. III 10 'If~, tfLU lIC.teO" would .It"", /lit ",(!4IMt 0' H, 766 AI.u M II 
(oW P't0/fUtd 'f,'06 lUI t oW. 
4UUllllti.uf ", ._ ,-gt .".- 4 toW 0 ' ",161,0'1 II (oW 0' 3,111 I.UIU lu. 
(Ita" 4lttAlllllAllt ') . TIt, t ow coat o! ., 4UV\ll4ti.\lt u .It_ .. $6S',600. T"III 
tudJ ..... t o tlt t filet tltlll J,ft, 4IJU 1Akl.l co.t $1,614,)00 . TIta.t &tIJlll to bt 4 lug" putt 
t o POfJ 'o~ . ... I"" I.UII6 . 
I~ 
Ou.\ 'tt.W09 IIIId ..... Uu.. .. ~ tM.t tlUlAllllUvt 'f bt IUtd. tlw. & I!ItIWt dMgghlg. 
t.Ult(,\ U ." J. dtpurdiJog 0" tltt .. ttd 0' tilt -"(4 IIIId tilt .. ttd 0' tu eAIIoP'l I!OV(,\. 
4-. , 
Sooot 1!00000Utd bowthIg ~,:,,,t.eti.vt . Tilt &toe. cW.-1J altowU bt ~owtd 
IIIId attdtd. A elou loot f4.tr< 4t Iftbb $p.U"9 to att " fltt pllDpoUd .... l!At4It .... 
~OU9U tIIId pipUiJft dtvtlo~ pouiblf -.d4 I14vt tilt t"tl!l a4 d.\1jiIIg tilt a~ 
"p. St4bd.Uzt Uvulaet {tvtl '0" tltt ptJLiael IIt.teltel to ~_lt lilt {tlltl a, ,od,& IIIId 
vtgLtaL.:o" "ndtd ,(I" both Uvutoet alld tltt ..udU't. AU(lUl4.ti.llt'f ""uld bt 
 
... cIt tua ttPt-fI4illt Co Ulll'luotltt. It "",uld ~Oll.:dt 11(,\'1 IIt4Al1J Cltt _ AI,Iq ~ 
'J . /( lAlDuld ,a"t ChI. a""fftat ~et (I~ altau 'VIIO to .. 0& vtgf.t4.tio .. ~odlAl!l.i.vUJJ. 
" el!a.uttd ill &rup d!laga aIId'Ti all4p,d dMg, il lAIOuld .. ot a.Ufft tltt 11 '<Igt g"-lt 
H!Wt ttng 9",cuJltU 0", ""Pt- out tltt b,ood 'I4.iIi"9 dittAU. 
Tlrr Ita.(""",nt w aadf In tlrf C£u,t £1S tW 'v<cu lAIOulel iIIl!At4It tht .u..~ af cutltlaPt-
"",Haltt'!. IIII! ~v~t IiUlt rU 'VIAl ,meu rU ab&otu.ttt" ",euadit'! ditt Co bt IIIlt ill 
and th . ~nu tMt <1M, ~lto .. td have " '6" TO'" II· 1W,g" boUOIII wcJtt ,(lJI cutltl(lpt 
t o ~ ,.:wd 4J tit", """'. t o ~tfd 0", ".IoU' oJl <u th'lj ""-gWt. 
Tlt r ~ .... ,~ ~~ d th . l"OPOHd act",. w to ,, '(I"ld!! "d!!qu4te ,ougt <II (itt (0"9 ttM 
t v ~'.lha(.=,· t l" ( " a1 tlvutcc~ IndtutJt" aIId t o ,.ttl .,.1dU't "UcU. ~ ,ttl t.M.t 
4-d. Webb Spri ngs would be suppl yi ng water to 
thrt!c ~asturt!S within the Big Buttt! allotment, but 
not to all three pastures sir;Iultaneously. It is 
nut felt dny further development of the spring is 
necessary, only additional pipelines and troughs. 
IcJaho Environmental Council ' .0 . 10. 1701 
IIUho hrh. 'daho eMl1 
*,5, 1981 
c_t. CI\ til.. 8U! Bte Do.art aresi". 
Dratt lIS 
",. lUI people who .artred <III the draft lIS ttlr til .. 81. 0., .. " Gr .. l". Pr..-l 
.,.. to be c~ t<1l' tile obrtoua liard .artr t.ha7 pert....s. llawner, tM 
nc doa, not ..,... .1Ul til, c~l"a1m, _~ U. Propoaed AcUm. 1\ wo.u 
c._ too _h "".1'_ s.p.ct OD wtldllle, .ltll ~ .. 11 .. of t_ .. , bI'II8Il 
COftt.ral .. til epnJ1JIa, p1C1111111, end ....sllll, II1II .""ld .bo _toe -.,. 
Utromatle. Ia • ...u call tor _II 1". d_los-at and .....u pJ"Ddaea _II 
le .. ...,..,tJ 0" wUdlll'.. I t .",,14 aleo be _II ...... coet.-etruu .. , IIDd 
..... Id .till proIhoe. ,. .. ~ .. -, 1JM:rN .... .till' ... ttl. Propo,ad AeUen. 
Ute .... atile Ia ..,,,ld entall 12 _1-. of r __ 1Mtead ot U. PropoMd Actlon'. 
III _lu. It IIOIIld a"tall 5 rolle, of roed lAatHd of II .u ••• IS _le, ot 
.,..,.11ne 1Nrtroad of 171 .) .. 11. lDD~ ed of 9, end .0000d call t. ,~ and 
....slll, urd/. pi .. and ....sllll en 1a8ClO aer .. SNrtead ot 18,000. Purttl.r, 
1 t .~d coat 1O.6SL6 tdlltca 1Nrtaac! of 11.7587 td111on. And it. .ould 
...... ce an 1I:c ....... 11\ cre.~ or 1a6,2e9 AlIM, .lIInat ., _h ., tlw 
laS,cu. At,. or the fl"'J'POHd AeUen. 1iIIt. U. co.t per AlIM plDl'd Oft,. U. 
20 ,a"", .ou1d be onlJ 81L.1J.. not.Sl6.JO. 
III o"'ar word' ... call aet 9tC or t.1w lnerNMd AOM', or tlw Pro~l .Uh 
Ut.e:lIIlUW Ia. but with aftl, J7S or U. eo.t! lbla I ~ "!.'lUen to .1",111. 
1 .. , -r.e to habl tat. 
A1temaU_ I. U. 10 Aetten optlen, ., II! .., ... eo,t-offecU .. than Altro,.,,,·U .. 
Ia. It" '-d to troll free til .. !IS. but It 15 ob.i"", tt..t AIt.mati .. Ia is 
ec:,.CIIIleall7 and o"llr_troll7 ...".1'101' to the Propoaed Alte, n .. U ... 
V. aapport th. ~al}owt".: 
1. Control or .. ~ImJ.h b1 bl&Jfttr.c l' It 11 dOll .. to ... -'>1. nat",.} bunIa. 
which ulNl11, pror!\IC" , _ .. Ie ot _r1\ to rildlUo .. veil .. to 
Ue .. tccll. 
? TNat.nt ~ the r.1IOc ahlt." drl".,. Cha1nln, .. It;ht Ile Ilett"" ,. wildU.r, 
thUI pl<*1111 h_e· r. 
). A ,lie." t..",out d.tro of Aprll lStII tor u. naU .. """" •• nd of A-I'U 1 
f<1l' til. o.I't.~. e .... ted .-tel .... plantll>". 
17 
- 
1111 De .. ", aras1ft& Dntt. lIS 
Ca.pu'l."" t:4 l'ropoM1 .:~ Alt.. 4 -
IIII*t.. and C .. t.. 
'_.IU .. 8) )2 51 
Pipdw "11 .. )7 1$ 18 
Road II1le. II 5 ) 
W.u. 9 ) 6 
a. •• l'YOin ) ) ) 
i!lJm-ACNe 70,S00 58,200 12,)00 
Spra7/SHd ....t 18,000 4,Il00 13,200 
P1aw/SMd - ACNe 
20 Y .... U .. - A~ 91,6115 89,9)0 1,755 
!lr1et1n1l u .. - AU'll 4),641 It.),~ 0 
20 Yev Gain - Alii 48,a.t. 46,289 1,755 
C.,.t. '1,758,200 16Sl&,600 '1,10),600 
Co.t/~ GCMd 137 .u. 12) 
(£61111411.416-









tion will be 
specil!s. 
the deve 1 oplllcnt of all otlllent lIIan-
(At-IPs). each allotlOlent will be ana-
At this time, additional considera-
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9-81 
May 14. 1981 
0 ' de 11 F rands!!n 
Bureau of land Management 
940 Lincoln Road 
Idaho Falls, Idaho B3401 
Dear Mr . Frandsen: 
The AEC Sportsmen's Club has reviewed the Draft Environmental Impact 
Statement for Big Desert Grazing and recomnends that Alternative 4 be adopted 
rather than the Proposed Action. Considering the to ~a l amount of env l rononental 
manipulation. the total costs. the Increase In AII:1'S along "ith the Increonental 
costs for the additional AUM's, 1ft! feel Alternative 4 is the most cost- effective 
approach . 
The Proposed Action "hlle reflecting a c~rehenshe development and range 
improvement program results In far more land subj ected to radical treatment by 
spraying and seeding. resulting In less post-treatment diversity Ifhlch is less 
preferable for "ildl ife . Treatment by burning or chaining s hould be used to 
the maximum extent. 
The total IncreJse In AUM' s for the Proposed Action and Alternative 4 are 
similar yet for the 3l Increils~ of 2821 AUH's al101fed by the Proposed Action 
the cost increases by 168~. We question the prudence of such an expenditure . 
Add i tionally. 1ft! question the accuracy of the follo"ln9 items In the 
dra ft E IS : 





A projected lOO't increase in antelope populations is 
attributable primarily to Increased availabil ity of 
water . The "ater "i 11 be drained by ranchers by 
September 15 to prevent freezing. yet mi d-September to 
mid-October Is an extremely dry period and any antelope 
dependent on nelf water development lfOuld have to move 
during this period. This probably would not support the 
increased population . 
There I s a 50~ I ncrease I n hunter days under the Proposed 
Action while a 40l decrease In hunter days under Alternative 
4. even though both act ions produce Increases I n game spec les . 
This appears inconSistent, and recomnend that Sportsmen 's 
receive their fair share of the benefits . 
We do not consider the other alternatives described In the draft [IS as 
viable alternatives when all factors are considered . Alternative 4 i s a 9nn~ 
course of action and recomnend Its ad2t.tlon . We appreciate the opportunity to 







9-a. The higher price of the Proposed Action is 
due to "lore projects such as water developments 
and fences which provide for much better livestock 
distribution. The AUMs are similar under the Pro-
posed Action and Alternative 4, but under Alterna-
tive 4 many of the AUMs would be unusable without 
the improvements. Al so under Alternative 4, the 
cost of hauling water would be substantially high-
er without the water developments of the proposed 
act ion. 
9-b. The livestock operators would drain only 
the pipelines around the control valves. 
There would still be water in troughs and tanks 
that wi 11 not be damaged by freezi ng because of 
their design. This water would be available for 
wildlife use until the snow provides necessary 
moisture. In addition, rainfall should provide 
sufficient supplemental water. The need for water 
should also be reduced due to cooler temperatures. 
Additional water independent of pipeline systems, 
such as guzzlers, would also be provided for 
wildlife purposes. 
9-c. See response 2-a. 
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" r . . , 'drll ~· r .llnrt srn 
Aur"..:tt& of I dnd vdn"Q~t 
"l,IO t I n rn ln qo.:.d 
t dd· ,n :: .. 11",. r } ~11" 1 
'J .~ . ' r ~r . f rttnd~Pn . 
4P.nry F.tch~prry 
101} ~orth 6') I""st 
quPt'rt. lOA 1]')0 
'1.Y 2';. 1 qe 1 
"'ro f t "t r ~h""r~ 0' th,.., .... lnldoltd r, rdlZlnq Associ.tlon, 
Wl h to Cln nn rPrord .a~ b.-lnQ ~tronQly oppost!d to t.h,. 
propo5""Ct ",prll I -d ' , ODPfltr", ddtP on t he fh q o.s~rt. 
ur nr , . ,n 1J~cttlon h.,", cI IInlqufl' arr.nQ~t with the 
.hn~hnn' · d l ~t rl r t r o n C' rrnlnQ tt, ... opPnlno 0" t"p Qr.U!lnO 
..... ,," .. j'., . t n lett t~r " ,_'rrh vp. thr ppr"', t~!I hold,"q 
•• • • • " 0;; on t flo dtstrlf~ t too .... th"'r wit.h It t ' t ppr~onn.l. cI'1r~ 
' " .• " nDPnlnl": d dtP dppPf'Idlnq on Condlt l on!l of th~ 'f¥'d dlnd 
,..' .... lt h('lf r.t UllP r th .. " d rJ)f"'ndlnCl On .. spt dllt,.. rfllQ.rdless of 
~ .. I (' ond ,t , n n __ . .-I". t.,, "1( n ! uursplvps .5 qood !ltoc"~ 
In ., rroCOpnnc;, t:: l '" l1 C;rrct 0' thp publlC I.nds .nd ,,~ w.,n only 
! , . nr-"'--;f- rV" ,Ind l"'Dr OVt'" f~p' rdnflP . Tt!prflO(ore, vp bellPVP 
, .... , . I n., ~II~ "1 • l.u." ddt.~ ",11 not bP In our b-st Inter~St 
.,..t I t v nl .I .1 c; "'r './. · flO J)f1~'tlvro purposp 'or r.nq .. ,.,."rOVPfftf!l"lt . 
-f .l n :" r"" .• dan ... • ... ' ~hould bP thp dpt@r..,tnlnQ '.ctor for the 
n p.·nl n Q J •• t,. . 
~. ' . . "",/ .. ,. ' , , ; ' "" :' ,; 
'...,ry F. tchf'VE'rry 
~pcrpt.ry - ~lnido~. 
r. r.21~ 455or'.tion 
Phenological data and past history of use 
have shown that April 15 is a better average 
turnout date than April 1 on the 8i g Desert. We 
continue to be flexible on this new turn-out 






recognized that crested wheatgrass 
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1 .. roO ~ .. " ' O!' " t , .. • .. . '\ , . " • • ~ ."'" 1"':. ' , ,, ~ . .. t ct 
ll,.tt _, .. 4 .. r ...... n .. 4. I ,' .... ~ ~ t'f' . 
, 1'...: 1 rr>" 7-J,,~ J..~­
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!Uy 26, t98t 
TO 0 'D::u. FIIA!lDSE!I 
Top1e : T .. l1 .. 'V' on Lb. 111« D ... ~ G .. aun« Alt.mall"". 
Attar ,..aclln« ~er th. ;nyl.....-r.~l Illpaet ~t_nt on Lb. B1c DII .. ~ 
::;nun« pun. I f .. l I . u t suppo~ AU.rna»'" 4. ""1ch calls for a cnu,. 
... ,h,ellon OI1Lb lI1.u- l I I1p'·o ...... t. . 
a.~ nbed 1n the ( ,..at O<IWoors of aast.,.. Idaho. 1 h •• had Mrv' 
chances to ob •• ,..,. (tr.t hand. a COO~1 .. 1 of tb. 'reo d • •• ~. I !lue . .... 
._ ~""~ = rl eh 1n vUdl1te .. 1 ..... b<Jt other ~ ... a s ha ... IM.n so "".",ra&8<l 
tr,; U ... st ock. t hat l ts qlUUty tor OI1 1.1U(. is 'Wost no_x1stant. 
Ul &«:dn. t '1\1 sp .. a71"1; or poiso.unr. o f . n7 p l&nh found t: tile 1reo 
le: er1. . Ie ~.b"'J Sl\ .... t be ..... yetl. I \fO u l ! .. ell nther s .. burn1Nt or 
:t l ' not . eleet1we 1n ""a t 1t ~ 111 • • &nd Z) It. atfects a .. lo",! a . UNt • 
prot eelN . !'!'Ut 5e ; t..a..nd s otfe r I !.Ut Ur" _ ,.,. ., .. l UA 1 \l : e ~ .') I t orfers 
14- _ 
4h.., the 111_1 t"",....,_t.s .... c.rried out, 1 hOJIII barlled wi ... renees 
w111 not be added to ext , UrI!: renee.. 1 ha". s .. n Larp ........ 1'. of wi ldUre 
Uke eI .. r, Ante l oJIII, &lid .. en ovb, eaUl:ht 1n th e . e death trap' , an<! in "" 
op1n1on a needl • •• l eath. 
:t. 1 .$ also rv hope . lh~l 1n3te.ad of u !O l_"" eov tro~hs t.o va t.er U .... stock. 
that ~<zler. "ould be u.ed 1,ut-ead. HL~oudl wi ldUr. Uk. ~e.r aid .ntaloJIII 
w111 only va t er wi til the1r r ... t on th .. ,rounl. 
? rad AOl"'1;e 
, ~ 5 ~r.t.. 'f l , l a 
?oea teUo , Lial: . 
' J2Q 1 
14-d. All developments would be designt!d 
with r. lulti ple 




in lilind. This would include 
small game and birds, including 
15-_' 
15-_1 
JIICII A. Dot_ 
R. R. !loa 40 
Stull!¥:. ID 8)210 
.ay 27. 1981 
o ' dall 'nnd.~ 
lIu .... u of Land • .,,~ ... ent 
940 Lincoln Ro.d 
1 dallo Palla. I D '}40 1 
na.r ~I r 
Tho fol low l~ i~ .v c~t on tho ~I , ne.art C r.~i~ Draft Enyl r -
on.enta l I.pact S t.t~ant. d.tect 1981. 
~., first obj.ct l on to tho ~ . T. S . i s that thoro I s no r.lnfall 
stati.t lc . indlc.tad In the flya y.ar study that ••• done duri~ 
• drDu"ht period . Thora I s nD .djust.ant for no .... 1 or above 
no~1 prac i plt.tion .v ... ~ •• . 
a~. conditions . i ll iaprove norsally .ith or without B.L .• . prac-
t ic!!" •• i th a l ay_n · . I;U.SS of 20 pereant. I .. all for 1'8"'1. 
I . prov~nt but I do not w."t tho r ainfall ror«otten . It ia the 
..."s t I .. port."t ,art o f d ••• rt r_e condition. and ""'a« .. ~t .. "at 
f ol io. ~uit. It i s h.rd for ... to und.r.tand h~wlth tho knowlectta 
-. hay. i nYolyect In this studv. that it could b. i~oro4 . 
I n this area •• hav. had on. or tho worat dro~t. In h l storv. espe-
c i al l y In 1977 and I Q 7~ . Th.r ••• s only on.-halr Inch of snow on 
tho s round throu~h _ I ntar. P~e )8. pr.s~t trand data I s vary .uch 
.rrec to4 . but prec: l pl tatlon and ra i nfall Is not -.nt l ono4 . 
I P-«. )Q of allo~ent 7000 5h .... consldarabla downward trond and not. I t i s a ahe.p allotMent . .ost othar c.ttl. allot.ents are .van . Y.t on ~. II). tabl. 4- 28 . a t.anty vaal' pro j.ct ion Shows a 64 per-15 -b c~t ,.aln i n carry inr. capac I tv for sh •• p eo.parect to .ueh s .. all.r ~ .... unt. for eattl. allot. ant. . I t Is also .ppar.nt on pa« •• 102. q ~. and 8Q. All four alt.rnativ.s Show th is . •... I .. lart won-d.r i !UI: "t.y . 
On ~e 101 under oc:ono .. l cs. tho l.st half of tho para«ra~ i~dlcat.s 
that I~ oc:onoe l cs. ooc:aus. th.r. I s not a lo~ anou"h utilization 
o r pub llr. l and. and chaap f.. . Yet, und.r your proposo4 action . It 
~as It s own solut i Dn to tha prohl... . (P~.s 62. 6). and 64 . Aut 
on pa~e 84 undar sh •• p co_paro4 to eattl •. i t shows a Q2 parc.nt 
Incr.ase. ~o incr •••• to catt l e . I t i s nec •• sary to r.fut. th i s 
.tat ... ant as b.ln~ faetua l- for r.ason~ (or purposes ) or carryi~ 
capac i ty or dasa«e to ve~ etat i on . 
- 1-
IS-a. Hainfall data were cons idered and veyetd-
tion was adjusted accordingly. Th i s infonnation 
i s presented in Appendix C-l. page 134. parily r aph 
4. More detalled ra i nfdll data are ava i lable at 





.u 27. 1081 
Looking at the .conoalca In coaparlaon or cattl. to sh •• p ... ~Inc 
that thl. Is the r.aaon for the .tat..enta and data •••• ,.. .. 17S 
to 180 . Th. flret thing notlce4 I. the 10 •• aanlng .al«hte and 10-
perc.ntas. ' f ca l f crop and a hl«h d .. th 10. . . Allot thle la r.late4 
to 4roUCht con4i tions . ShHP hs.lnc .aWltaln rane. aUG •• ar •• bl. 
to avoid most at It. I f this .tudy had b •• n .... In a noraal .. ath.r 
patt.rn you .ould ••• ~501 - 5001 •• anl~ w.llftta and a hlCher per-
centes. at calf •• an." so14 In the fa J I or ttl. a_ cal.lnc year. 
This In It •• lf Chang •• the economics to a cr.at •• tent. Becau.. 
th.r. Is no a4justaent to w.ath.r or to the droU«ht that .a are recov-
.ri ft(, frail 
Ano t h.r po i n t or ~.at I~portanc. Is that on PB's 17-. the projection 
factors t ha t ar. u.sd i s on the iow s id. of the c.ttl. ~ark.t. cycl. 
10"4-! 0" 'I . 
In co~oar l n' t he •• pansion or sh •• p ~r •• i n~ In Co~parl80n to any or 
t he catt l ~.~ . i t should b. raal l z.d that .h.ap lien h ..... ubsldlle4 
comod i tv of wool . ~ I thout t hi s .uba l dy th.y WGuld b •• hort 10 4011.1". 
a ~e i n the i r I nco~. . Thl . puts cattl~.n i n an unfair econoay on 
t il e s Ule ran .. . . 
! a? no t ~~a lnst til. s ubGi dy o r the wool ~rcwers and tha 118Jorlty or 
tha tax pa',ers f e • • t hat i t is nec.ssary t o .e.p the SII •• p ..... In IlUS-
lnss~. j do object to i ts b.in~ s.pande4 by all raul" alternati •• s In 
~ . I . ~ . i n th i s area th.r. ar. r ... r sh •• p •• ery y.ar and It is sad . 
I don 't .now wh.r. the Q . L. v. wi ll g.t the i r add i t i onal A. V • • •• • 
t o f i ll t he added carrvl~ capacity for sheep. Ther. are .anv voun« 
rancllers tllat have just ~ tart.d out in the Jast 10 y.ars that could 
u t il l ~e tn e .. a~e in and around the i r dee4ed ranch •• wh i ch ha.e .ater. 
~ t ill S . L.~ . will not cooperate In l .a.ln~ or pe~ltt ln« th .. to 
u t il i ~. pull i lc . ands . but .. etaln tllat pr i vlle~. for. r ... 
Al l of tllis fal ls under the I_til amendsent. It Is very d i scr illi nat i ng . 
Econo, ic s or the s lleep 01" cattl. busln.s. I . to beco .. e lar~.r. but not 
?arons . ; 0 I encour.,._ 'I OU t'lat •• s pread thes_ Jar" e incr ••••• o f 
A . 'I . .. . ·~ t o s",. ll er"r i vat. l and ownere WIIo are llul~ l~ (or •• panalon . 
TII~y are In A ~uch b.tter posit i on t o take care or r~e becaua. or 
t~_ i r I ca l pos i t i on and their _no.le~. th.t I f you destroy your land. 
ynu destroy yours e l f . ~he added incos. to these peopl e would be put 
in to the i r l " ca l .cono",,, with no s ubll i d ies neees.arv . 
'!ours t r u ly 
;lC' ~ A. Jo tson 
CCI J~~es .att. ~ ecretary o r I nter ior 
eCI J ohn B l oc~ . Secretary o r ~rlculture 
IS-b. The areas on the Big Desert sheep all ot-
ment in downward trend are almost exclUSively li~ 
ited to the livestock driveway transecting the al-
l otment. Trend is down in th is area because of 
the heavy use it receives each year. 
The increase in AUMs on the Big Desert sheep 
allotment is due to several factors including : 
1. Seed i n9 4,800 ac rt!S on the 1 i vestock 
driveway. 
2. An 8O,OOO-acre burn that occurred in the 
past which is still improving in range 
condition and increaSing in vegetative 
product ion. 
3. A 22,OOO-acre burn that has been pro-
posed to control sagebrush. 
15-c. The budgets used in this document were de-
veloped in consultation with ranchers in the [IS 
area. The weaning weights, calf crops, and death 
loss figures are based on data colI ected by the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture, verified by a 
sample of ranchers in the [IS area, and provided 
to all ranchers in the area for comment pr ior to 
their use. Any adjustments necessary. whether due 
to drought conditions, disease, low cattle prices 
or any other factor should have been identified at 
that time. Because no adjustments were identi-
fi ed, it was assumed that these budget s refl ec t 
the representative ranch operat ion in that 
particular group. 
The inflation adjustment identified on page 
174 is not related to the price of beef used in 
the budgets. On page 56, total regional and total 
fann i nCQlle are di scussed. The I atest year for 
which this data was available was 197H. This data 
was compared to the 1974 1 evel of total and fann 
income. Comparisons of this type must be done in 
equivalent doll ar ten,IS by remov i ng the effect of 
inflation over the 5-year period. This was done 
by inflating the 1974 figures to equivalent 1978 
fiyures as shown on page 174. 
16-. 
U.S. ENVlltONMfNTAl 'ItOTfCTION AGENCY 
ItfGION X 
.tOO S.I'" "Y'NUI 
'(AlB' .• A'M,MO'ON "101 
lAY ~ 6 1981 
!lr . O'Dell Frands~n 
Bureau of Land "-tna~~nt 
140 lincoln 'Wad 
IdahO Falls. [d.JhO 63401 
Subject : 81g Desert Grazlnq Draft EnvlrorlllPlltal Imp.ct SUt_nt ([IS) 
Thank you for the opportunity to ~view this dr.ft EIS . II@ support your 
Objective\ of Improving .. tersh~d conditions and .ater quality. w1ldllfe 
habitat. and Increasln? livestock • .... i1e Improving Oftrall ran~ condi-
tions . The DEIS h ~ll organll~d and contains a ftry good discussion 
of the proposed action and alternatlfts . IR are thus rating it lO·I. 
(LD . Lack Of Objections. I • Suffici ent Info"".tlon) . 
One conctp t t!\at should be furtMr explained in the FEIS is tM Over.ll 
net benefits of providing Increased spring graz ing In 9roups 1 and 2. 
page as . The DEIS Hates that anllMl un it _ths (U) lOOuld IncrefSe 
to 92 .408 but "..auld tr.nsl.te Into an Inc~ loss of SI20.000 annually 
after 20 y~ars .· In order for the r.nChers to use these additional 
sp r ing AUMs. tnt' ranch~ rs "..auld have to Increase their Mrd size and 
t. rry these eotra cattle the ~st of the year . The high cost of .lterna· 
tive feeo ,""uld c.use r.nchers to los~ money." If the ra"ch~rs lOOuld 
\ uHer • nH loss by tak ing Jdv.ntage of .1IOre spring Atr.s. tt s_s 
reasonable that th~ "nCMrs lOOuld chOOS~ not to Incr~as~ the i r Mrds. 
8ll'l's i nves~nt .n i nt~nslv~ ~"abilltat lon .nd .. na9@lllent of thOs~ 
spring grazing units ..au ld then be •• sted. 
I t<nolher conce rn is lhat once the 8lJ' Initiates In tens l '", INInagrorent. I .e . • .ncreases AUM5 by 31.04S and dOubles both deer .nd .ntelope populat ions. 16-b .ntens lv .. monito ring and periodic ~trea~nt .. Ill be necessary to actuall y Imp rove ran~ conditions and ,..Int.ln project~d anllllll papul.-t.on l .. veI5 . Adequate budgeting ", Ill then be critical In order to .vold 'uture reductions i n 9raz l~q and/or n...cers of ",l1dlt fl' . 
We apprec I ate the opportun tty to subll>lt these c_ts and lOOk fo ..... rd 
t o further Invo1_nt In this projtCt. If you hne 'ny questll)flS re-
garding our COOlllPnts. please feel free to contact either ... or Scott Ber'}. 
of "'Y H~ff.at (206) 442- 1265 or FrS 399-1265 . 
Sl nce ... ly yours. 
~. \.....)tl.L.Jt (-~"r 
Elizabe th Ulrbyn. C~ie f 
Env i ron~nu I Eva I uat 10" 8ran(1I 
16-a. Every ranch operation is different. Sane 
ranchers may be ab 1 e to use the extra AUMs to be 
provided. They may have more private yrazi ng 
lands and commercial leases available to them than 
does the "typical" ranch in groups 1 and 2. Cur-
rent Bureau policy requires a benefit/cost analy-
sis of each allotment lIIanagement plan before it is 
implemented. At that time, those projects would 
be el il:1inated that have no benefits to 1 ivestock 
operators and i nsuffic ient benefits to other 
resources such as wildlife, soils and watershed to 
make a cost-effective investment. 
lo-b. Intensive monitoring \tlQuld not actually 
improve range condit ion but would provide a I,leans 
of dett!nnilling trend. Adequate budyeting would be 
essential in achieving any of tht! objectives 
established for the area. 
17 - . 
O'dei l ,rand~en, di ~trict manager 
Bureau of Land Management 
940 Lincoln Road 
Idaho Fall s , Idaho R3401 
De .. r Mr . F'rand:: en: 
May 15, 1981 
I appreciate the opportunity to make comments on the 
Big J e:;ert Grazing Draft i':nvi rolllllontal Impact ::; tatclllent. 
I be li eve th1.- docUlllent I e· one of the more rea:,onable 
:: t a t elllent.· I have :.een in the pa" t few year:; . It only ha s 
192 page:: of materia l and I actually d1d read mo ot of them. 
~lthough I think the propo " ed action probably would be 
the be:; t plan for the Uni t , I don·t think the additional 
co :: t .· generated woul d lIeri t the addi tional CO f> t s 0 f the 
orot-o :'ed action or of al ternative no. 3. I feel that 
a l t ~rn~tive no . I i " Dot reali" tic and alternat1ve DO .2 
i ' r i di cu l ou:; . 
'rherefore , I s upport the bas ic con:;ideration:; of a l ter-
n~ t 1ve no . 4. There are, however, a few thingG I would ques tion 
i n the dr a ft ~ tatement. 
t"i r e t, and mo" t impo rtant t c my operation, i ,. the two 
t o three ... eck I ater turn- out date :; . In con:.idcring the 
.·hec p gra zing allo tmont:: , I concede that native range i r. 
no n:n l y no t r nnge-ready on '''pri l 1 and '\pril 15 " r 20 i " 
a mnr c r ca <'o na b l e turn-out time. 1I0wever, the Geeded area" 
with ' n the "llo tment a re u~ually range-ready about .\prll 1- 5. 
1 wou d hopc tha t ' he fina l impact statement would di " tingui :;h 
b" tween na t l vc - " lIge and s eeded area:; and :; tipul a te that the 
_ <le.jad area : would be given an earlier turn-out date if 
gr nzi ng condi tion:: warranted • 
. ;eco nd 1 t 1:' mo:. t imperative that the 4800 acre hal ogetlln 
r~- ha bi i t a tio n pr~ ject be completed a G rapidly ac po ~~ible. 
~h t area 1. no t o n y a h:lZard t o 11 ve" t ock gr;;lzing, but 
j t i a Ji '-gra c" t o the ba s ic princi pl e:; of range mana gelllent 
a nd th e environment • 
. hi r -I, I woul 'l ike t o ~ee an al lo tment " y" telll ,, ::; tab i " hed 
1n the Rig J e :;ert .;heep gr ;;lzing allotment . Unti I an allot-
ment ' y t ell) i ini tt " t ed, a l ong with the :;ea:;onal grazing 
y_ t em_ . there can never be a J ecent dl " tributi on of animal :; 
an j t h" r c '.1 E ne ver be an improvement 0 r range condi tio n" 
b ':: c)u 'e the r e : '- no i ncentive for individual operato r ;' t o 
!~ " r J vc the a r ea . 
: a urth, 1 am certainl y no t oppo s ed t o wi ldli fe and the 
.~ •. j. - ~ h" b l t a t. Ha lf ver , co n.:idering the complete impact 
t,t ement, I fcc : that the wil dl ife co noi ~erationn were 
.) v" r- ,- t 'i t ej 3nJ the co ,- t benefit rati o i .: about a s unreal1 :1 tic 
:)": the ba .• 1c concep t in a ternati ve 110. 3. Live" tock grazing 
i - the b~ . ~c u~ e o ~ the ;;Irea and the major con,,1derationc 
hou l I b., ba:: c : uno n thi C' u ,- e. 
I ful l y believe in the mu l t iple u~e concept, but, i n 
re l" tio n t o the ;;I .. ount o f wi ldli fe i n thl ~- area , r think 
concern fo r mo:; t w Id ife W<l :- o ver:: tated, wherc" ;- , the poo r 
co yo te wa . n' t e 'len mentio ned . I clln pe r ::o na ll y veri fy that 
thc co yo t e i _ mo r e than adequate i n number: and tha t the 
hea th co n ~iti o n o f the c~yo te i n exc e ll ent becau ,- e o C hi . 
wel l - e ho -en d1e t. 
.:incerely, 
./ .,.., I ~" I .. ~""; "' ~1oL."'A.." __ 
Tom .: t ro c het n 
.: t ro . chein Ra nche s , I nc . 
Bo x 76 , ,; t e r l l ng fi t. 
~be rdecn, l db ho 2 10 
17-a. Chapter 3, page 40, paragraph 2 addresses 
range readiness t aoo the fact that crested wheat-
grass seedings are ready for grazing about 5 days 
before native range. 
17-b. Allotment management plans (AMPs) will be 
written in cooperation with livestock operators as 
soon as the EIS has been completed. An allotment 
system would be considered at that time. 
D:.El'ARTM:ENT Of H.EALTH AND WElfA1t.E 
!ir. 0' de 11 Fr:andsen 
Bureltu o f L.lOd MnnARellM!nt 
940 tlnC'o ln Road 
Id3no F'., ll • • Ida ho 81'01 
Oe.lr Hr . Frandsen: 
OIVISIOli OF £llVlROllllEN'T 
636 'ershing 
Poc.tello. Idaho 83201 
29 llay 1981 
REF: 811t Desert Gr.1Zlng 
llrllrt E.I.S. -8. 1. .I1. 
Th.lnk you fo r the o ppo rtunity t o review the Rllit DeRert Gr a zin g 
dr;lft E. I . S. thf" ftfJt Lo~ t Rive r i s th(' only m.:l Jo r stre.1.1J1 in the 
18_al .ue.:t. I t is c1"ssif '~d ;\!<; .. I !" pet' 1.1. t r e !'O:ourcc vate r but Is lnter-
mit t('nt hrJow ArC'C1 . Th e e1 th" r lnfo rl!k1ti o n In th(' t e xt conc~rnln~ 
va t~r qU:l llt y and qu.lnt ttv .lpp(':tr t o be accur.lt (I. 
If '\'('U h itve .1 0Y 'lUl's t h'ns . pl e.\sc c:nnt:lct th is o ffi ('(' il t 




~\'n t "' f'.;~v I ron~·nt .l1 
Qu.ll11 v S~Cd.l1 I s t 
® 
IH-a. Addition to the t~xt page 59, paragrdph 5: 
The Big lost IUver is classified as d special 











28 May 1981 
O'Dell Frandsen 
Bureau 0; Land Managetoent 
940 Uncoln Road 
Idaho Fa 115, Idaho 83401 
Dear Sir: 
IDAHO FAllS. 10AHO 
On beh<ll f of the Board of Directors of the Bonnevi 11 e County Sportsmen's 
Association, the c_ts below pertain to the 81g Desert Draft Envlro.-ntal 
Impact Statement (E . 1. 5. ): 
Your office is to be compl imented on a job ..ell-done. The draft E. [,5. 
appears to be a comprehensive and thorough study and more "readable" than 
some ..e' ve seen. 
Of the alternatives proposed In the E.1.5 . , ..e recommend adoption of ALTERNATIVE 
~ for these reasons : 
Wildlife dnd related outdoor recreation wIll be slgnlftcantly increased. 
Seeding of the Big Butte (which would affect it< visual resources) 
Isn't required . 
Less vegetat I ve manl pu lat Ion requl red - hence 1 ess adverse IlIIPdcts will 
result. 
Based on the current Fed .. ral AdmInIstration, the lIkelihood of receIving 
funds to implement your proposed cost alternati' e is very small. Alternative 
. 4 Is only 1/3 as expensive. and hence a more attainable alternative. 
Ther~ seems to be an error in the Table 2-9 (2-19?) on page 31ff . The 
recreational potentials in this table for dlternatlve 14 are listed )s 
dec r~a s in9 . However, the discuss ion of these subjects on page 118, plus other 
related InformatIon. indicates they would increase . We assume the table is in 
er-or. and make our recOf!ll1E'nda t ions from the wr tten dIscuss Ion . 
Thank you for the opportunity to comment. We know preparing such E. I.S . must 
be d hOrrendous chore . But~' re also sure that in the long term the resource 
and thp publi c will \ ure ly benefit . 
~~u. ,~ 
~art i n F. Huebner. Secretary 
19-a. See response 2-a. 
Department of Enet'gy 
Idaho Operations Ollice 
550 Second St, .. , 
IdahO Falls. Idaho 11340' 
Nr .. O'dell 'rand.~ft 
Di..trict Mal\.ller 
lure-au of Land "-n .. ~nt 
940 ).incoln 110811 
Idaho '.110, ID 81401 
DeAr Mr. 'ranch" : 
At t ach.wnt : 
A • • t.r:~ 
_ ... 
~~:r:, A .. i.tont IIon.an ~v:;o!...nt.J. S.'.ty, and 
ttralth hoar •• 
...... 
~ 
"" en .... 
~ 













tr: i.e 0'\1' o,&"ion that .ha .. Mt i •• , .. u'. 1M .o, ..... IIt ..... tt •• 
cb., ,,"opo ..... _'loa .. It c~l'il108 of th. "ed ic.t" 10,. .. pi. i. 'III', for 
ChII' ,",OPOI"" act ioa ,ieldl _ ieer •••• of Oftl, 41 ewer ttl.t for attlnat i •• 4. 
thi.e .. 11 'ncr •••• i.n A.l.rM', .,,,141 OC(\lt' at ...... Hei0ll81 COlt of '1.10),600 
A110 .lternat iVI ... v14 " ... 1 ••• i8p«r: Oft wi leillt. lincI )2 .,1 •• of 
fence would b. conllrvet" .1 0'110'" to I) .It •• of fe-rtCI , ... ", .... fot' the 
P'"opo'''' act ion. Sinc •• ,i. •• bl. antelo,. ,opu1.t ioa •• iltl in U,. Ii. 0. ..... ( 
un i t, probl .. _ lIIOuld b. Incountered "itt.· flnci", .:If .'.rltion reNt •• . ft_ 
rec~nd'l ion of cone( ruet ina 4ro .... i ,. flftC.. i, 1001. All fenc ••• houl4 
.nt~l o ,. ,a ••••• ( ••• aUldel inet ",,.nd ia"). A1IO, t .... ,ropoM'd land 
tr.atetnt. in altern.ate ,. .,,,141 " 1 ••• h.,.f,,1 to .ildl i f .. rhen Chet olttliMd 
In the Pf'OPOI" .acC ion . 
OvitT 14 chou.and 4ilCr@1 of th. lend in th~ Ii.a r. •• u: Are. "ccur within 
p14nn.d fo r th i. . 4ilr •• . S.ncfI the JIIlL land. ar. (l ••• ifi" •• the ... c ion.l 
!n.., H o"..nt 81 ttl!" •• ar ch '4Irll. 41ft, pro1)O.~d h.b it ,II: .1 t .r.c io". in I: h i. •• r •• 
The c oncept o f conduct in ••••• ,.t 10ft ... n'pul.t ion "oj.ct. tn irrqul ... 
p.ttern. is ,GOd I,nc e thIS tIIiOuld c r •• t. ~r •• 41 .. In v ••• te' i "e _tand • • 
Howve,. o f the po •• Ibl. l.nd CT •• ,.,nt •• burn ina or ch. i nin. (ehe.nin. not 
.,ldl,f •• nd Ilv"" oc: ll . 
20-c 
.otloa of _eM ........ 0 .... fft .. C~ c ..... otill M .. ui.... .. 
• .... rt t •• ..-ai ..... c •• iol .. proj..,u. '" c_tn.t •• pr.,'''. o~.,i .. 
.... _i ...... ,l_i ......... 1 ... 0 Mt~ __ .l to .. U"if ....... U_. 
It ... i •• __ r l-..r.tor, ,,_ .... t.o "u-.ul .U«to of ,I_I .. ... 
._i .. OIl ....... _ ..... t.l .... 011 "r ..... _11 _1 •• lIi .... l 
i.roNOti ... Ie pr ....... "" tM t,,. of _ I_I, 1I.t" .. • ... h .. l. 
.poei •• •• • ... h .. l. ,I_to'" t"ot or. to M ."Ii ... ftar til. cr._to. 
• _ro •• toil" '.oui,tloa of til. _ .iat ... _1 ••• pr ... i.... la, 
,1_ ...... i .... _t.i.i .. cr.ot ....... , ... o •••• I .. t. _ ..... " M 
"Ot'" .. c .... of ie ..... 11' ••• ffecil OIl .it.'il,. 
PY_l_1 occur .ir:t. 1""l'll Itll:_ll .... i. 1M tIec ............. i .. 
the affect. of Uw .... 1'.1 Itte,...ti ••• _ wit.1"e; _ CM Ii .. _".10 
'''pport .aft, of u ..... tat_at.. ." .. Nl_ all" __ .... 1 •• : 
I . Stat_t : (r ... 76) - n. ........ 11 ..... t of t". ,. ......... t i ...... 
.. tolopr _ .... M ...... riei.1. Vitll tM i"cro._ .. t ... _ "'-" 
"_itat. ant.lo,. ~I'I all" n,.cl" to illc ....... 
(, ... )2) - Data lft taltl. h,4iclt.1 pl'0f01" Kt i. will ".Ivtt ill 
1001 iftCr .... in .,1. deer. l"t.1o,. an4 ..... rw ..... ,,,1 at '", . 
.... ,.... .. : It _, bot ".i .. to i.,I, thot b, •• ,1, _ki,. _t.r ..... 10,-
_ftt e, .. c ..... ~l. our wUdl if. ,ctpulat ion wittllft J4 ,.al'l. Sur.l,. 
_t.r i.. not th. oat, cr il ie.l faclor .ffKI i .. wildl i fe ......... . 
nt.r. il • c~l .. ift,er_, iOft bet_en n.c •••• r' r.~uir ... flt •• uch .1 
• ••• f..'ioft. _t.r .M cover •• _ll al other critic.l factor. (1'.,1'0· 
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20-a. Map 2-2 and 2-3 (map packet, back cover) 
present land treatment projects al'li their general 
locations. There is only one land treatment pro-
ject proposed for the INEl. al'li it occurs under 
Alternative 3: a seeding on the AEC Riverfield al-
lotment. Because the ecological sites found on 
thi s all otment are similar to the rest of the Bi g 
Desert Environmental Impact Statement area. we 
felt no need to address thi s project separately. 
Environmental impacts for various land treatments 
were addressed in general for the entire Big 
Desert EIS area. 
20-b. The Big Desert EIS area is in a low 
prec i pitat ion zone (8-16 inches per year), and a 
!,Jood variety of seed is not avail ab le for drier 
areas. We are 1 imited in the seed mixtures we can 
try. A set!d mixture we have used is Siberian 
wheatgrass, small burnett. yellow blossom, sweet 
clover, lodak alfalfa and Wyoming big sagebrush. 
20-c. Water was considered to be the most limit-
i ng factor on wildlife populations on the Big 
Desert. See page 72. 
20-d. BlM Technical Note, TN-316. 1978 by Mayo W. 
Call. page 46. ind i cates that ferruginous hawks 
nest on almost anything that gi ves some el evat ion 
above the surroundi ng area. In largely treeless 
areas, such as the Big Desert. they usually nest 
on the ground. 
20-e. It i s a well documented fact that sage 
grouse leks have short vegetation. and it has been 
assumed that this makes the displayi ng lIIales l;J()re 
visible to the females. Recent data from INEl • 
(Connelly. J.W •• W.J. Arthur and 0.0. Markha'il. 
1981 . "Sage Grouse Lp" -= on Recently Disturbed 
Sites." Journal of Ran e Mana ement, Vol. 34(2), 
pp. 153-154, indicates that ••• newly cleared 
sites for displaying areas may have potential as a 




occurr i "1 Oft th •• 1'~ . 
~I 
20-' 
t OWlu h l p . T I N I l 9E .nd fl M . net A28[ . Durin, .,r~ • ..., .. 1'. w, nt.l" l , .. n , . or. 
.. ntt·lo,," .f"" In t h 15 ,n ". . ~f' DE lS f . at s t o e!nt ion r h. fact t ha t in •• v . r . 
lht" !l P • • v ....... wl nt . , . , rh" l_ pott .nc ll" o f th •• " • •• 1 ..... . " t '!r . n" .. r .. . !lh o ul d 
r " ~ "' IV" .tdd tt I" n,,' ... ph • • u and AUM . 1 10 r ... " I . In th~ DEI S. 
4 . t h ... y .r ~ p r .. d l (, l ..c:t t o lnc r .. .. ... on ly b y .CJ 1 0 lit . In t h .. Pl' o po.1I"d ole 1 I o n 
20-f. The 1 ast sentence on page 11 should be 
dropped from the text. 
20-g. The wildlife use and location maps and 
populat ion est irnates were developed fran the best 
data available. 
20- ' 
t o r p. o lll i n ... nd '''M i n« _ It i. IIln""" fra. .tucl ••• i n ,h" l i t.r.tur •• thM: 
The t'rfor • • on wtI .. , b .... til •• It dec idl'd that th . pro po.ecl M't i on v i th i tt 
dAYS o n p.,. )) pr f'd l c t e d t o d f'c r .... .. by 4 0% ! 
S~ (' t l on 1. but r .b l.1- 1Iiat . onl y l. llo t ... nt . "'lt h Ih"f"p . 
Also. th .. 1. 51 It" ntf'ncf' an parqr.ph 1 i • •• • l e ad , " , : conc pnrrar ions o f S .... 
ftfOY .. , .wont l o nttd . 
b ..... n d .... on~t r .t .. d . Th eo r f' f o r". th .. con c 1u1lnn . In Ihu pa r! Icul. r lite r Io n 
"V"r, .ny .,.st .1, .... cr,..r,.d b y "'.t"r pr o jec ts would b ... , no r In r"'.It Io n 
2U-h. See responses 2-c and 2-d. 
20- i . See response 2-a. 
20-j. Tabl~ 2-7 
Desert. Huddles 
The other sheep 
lists four sheep allotments: Big 
Hole. Moreland and Rock Corral. 
allotment is the Katseanes 
allotment which is recOfl1.lended to be managed by 
the Idaho Department of Lands. 
20-k. Add deer mice to the small animal list on 
pag~ 51, paragraph 8. A canplete listing is 
avallable at the Idaho Falls District Office • 
20-1. See response 20-e. 
to t h_ .i •• of the .rea .l'\1li _'Ihe nat .fflltet the ,",l'r.11 popular l Oft of .... 
arOUM . Our .t .... , •• ar e ,"' , cat 'nt that .. ,,' ••••• r O'l'. ttrutt '" ... 
"ue ar ••• by hunt'", •• aaon . n.erc lor •• r"uctian. in .trutt ' ..... tGu .... 
could CaU'. a t _por ar, r.duc t i Oft in ••••• ro"." hunt i_na apportUft i t i., .ouUl 
hne con f i .... d Ch i . pa r t ic u l a rly in the l i r u ~-.O par, and r.lat i".'y 
20-m 
, nd ~ • • ll -.-. 11 u l"t~l y not "'Illd. Aha. the nE lS doe. no t Nch'e •• the 
Th .. rt"rou'. to r the .... ' .... ons. It II not I i ke l 1 th.t the non-I __ .ni •• l 
20- " I 
tNEL S",. . Wto u r on"l ... o ppotf' a n y plowl n" .nd ••• 4 inl on thf' Si t ~ part icu-



















20- 10 . The resul ts of the INEL stud i es on the 
I NEL are nlent i oned on page 79 of th~ draft EIS. 
Areas of wll dl ife hab i tat adj acent to the water 
develo pments would be fenced to protect them from 
livestock grazing. Th i s i s a function of the 
wildlife program and was not covered in this EIS. 
2U-n. The allotme nt nunDer 1046 should be in the 
allotlilent to the 1 eft of where It i s. 
20-0. Th i s plow and seed occurs under Al terna-
tive 3, Increased Livestock Use. Sites for this 
alternat i ve were selected by using the natural po-
tential. All sltes would be looked at on-the-
yround and coordi nated with other agenci es before 
il:Jplementat ion. 
2U-p. The fence shown on Map 2-3 and within the 
rlon-grazed area is in error and should not be 
there . It was our intent ion to have a buffer be-
t ween grazed areas and the waste disposal site. 
-6-
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20-q. The impacts of the Proposed Action on 
mourning doves were detennined to be insignifi-
cant. This is due to the extreme adaptability and 
mobility of the doves. The 1975 Progress Report 
on Idaho National Engineering Laboratory Site 
Radioecology-Ecology Programs on pages 52-57 
indicates that wheat is just as important to doves 
as halogeton, and that doves will fly over 19 km 
to feeding areas. The proximity of wheat fields, 
the amount of wheat available. the movement of 
doves to feed i n9 areas and the equa 1 importance of 
halogeton and wheat as food. support the no 
significant impact detennination. Therefore. 
controlling a relatively small acreage of 
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O'dell A. rr.nd.en 
District ~na&er 
Id.ho 1.11. IIhtrlet 
8ure.au of uncl tt.nace-nc 
941J Lincoln Road 
Idaho t·oth. IU 8J'01 
The follovlnr. .'1t'~ IllY COIIIIM'nC8 on the I'. De •• rt Cr •• '''~ Dr.ft I[ftvll'on .. ,u:.l 
liip.3ct St.ate_nt. [ '.oItl1 firlt '~l'tze ., overall ,.,r ••• loftl and then 
det .tll "a.e !lpec'ftc co~ntfl. The £15 Teo .. t. to be c~lt_nt.d for a 
dt l1-.ent effort. Preparation of such. dOC"-dt frO'll .a 'Icant clata bal. 
covertnM. !luch .I lante .rea , • .a rllth.r overvhel.tnft t...... I found the 
dOcUNnt to be readable, conct.«. and flule. cotiprehn.lve • .aItt'OYAh I 
.... so_tilles croublrd by the level of lener.llz,Itton. r ,,111 potnt out 
.lre.1J' "her. Jd"ttton.ill ilpecUtctty would b. de.irab) ... 
It , • .y impression chat Alternative 4 ,. the preferred alternative h'o. 
hoth ecolo~lc .. l and eo.t/ben~flt .tandroint!l. It 1. bl't'er than the propo.ad 
action fro. an ecolo~lcal Yiewpotnt beeausl' 1t doe, not l 1\c' ... the .pray 
ur plow and !If!ed treat_nt.. S~r~ytnl reduc •• plant IIpecte. diverlltty and 
dt'cre~5e. the o1vatl~blllty of forb. vtttch are tlllPOttant for .. ny wlldlif. 
1pecle. (e.~., • .all. grou,. eat .a lot of wUd lettuce to the late I~r ~"d 
foJl1). furthl'rmorl'. spraying tend. to .tt.tnate the natutal nttrolen ,t •• r. 
f r n", t ht" ~cos,.t... We dOth. h.ve my ldl'a ""'at the 10nl Cer. con •• quene •• of 
.'luch tre .1tMnt~ !!lay be , but I t would not b. unreaaonable to predtct that 
5011 fl'rt 11 I tv wou ld decreas e over tt_ undl'r .uch treatMnt. 
Thf! [is reco Knlzt's the del1terlouJI effects of cr.attnll: tIOftOcultures, e.pact .. ll., 
vlth felation t o vtldllfe. Ptarlett'. r •••• rch on the 1~IL h •• proytded ua 
10'" ins lxht 5 Into thl' s tabtllty of the cr •• ted wheatlr ••• 'HcUn .. th.t .1'e 
j4e raanl' to you r pl.anned plow .nd ••• d treat_nta. We haft found th~t thett' 
5tolb t 11ty .1nd exclusion of n.lttve lIpecle5 II not .t .... y • utter of c.oepetltton 
(or rf'Source~ lIuch ~~ !loti .ot.ture. R .. ther, .eed cUaper •• 1 Into the .eedtn,. 
b e.tr~_lv lilllltted ; .. nd r ••• rv •• of n.ati •• I •• dl tn the 80l1a vlthtn the 
5ef'ded Are.,. ilte practically non •• t, ent. Thu., vhen o ... ntn .. oceu1' "Ithtn 
• nedln j( 'hit probability I •• rut that t~. _t .. III b. o~~lIpIH by nother 
c re5 ted ",heatArass pl.nt .'~ly becAu~e thetr "e.4 • • t • • 0 abundant r.lattve 
t " t he na tlvl' s p. c le. . 'lowt"~ a"d 8.edln~ will de.ttoy -.HIt of tM "at I.e 
ttf' l'd fe' •• rve 4nd decades (po •• lbl, .v .... cHturtl'l) wUI w '.qulr" b.for. 
the "natural potential pl.nt ~o.IIUnity" "lit be prewent on r. he .tt •• Th&d. 
the .tt~hJ8ptlon C •• on pIKe 61) that ,uch tr •• t.d are •• vlll MC~ cUftr .. 
natural co-.nttl.1 t. "at Jl uPl'orted by the facti. t doubt th.c It "Ill Mk. 
any dlfterence "hether .uet. • • edtn ... ar. done vlth on. 01' • f.., .,.el •• ; th. 
r •• ult will be •••• nCI . Jl1 the la. -- "attve .pecl •• "Ill only "'f1 .lowl, 
In.ad. the sUe. 
21- b 
0' .. 11 A, J'T"_ 
Z7 lI8y I'll 
'''' 2 
1 ... ,ocr cllaC C"'TO uo _ OC"'T ..... 1. offeet. of ,1 __ .... .. H •••• 
INt .. fon .... ely t ... r. are _ ..-cUlc .C"'I .. (to ., ~1"' .. ) .lIat 
_1. "'1,. Pl ... I_1 'aTU .., C .... ""TI_ ..... TtO" • lot of cold_ 
~ ......... Co c ...... doc., TIt .. _I. c"-.. C .... "dac ...... '.n ...... r •• 
,l00rto, "'tTOY. C .... trWCCUT. of t ... 0011 Cha, ...... _1 ........ r _. 
Tltl •• """'UT. I. "'Ty t ........ In d.c.not"I.1 t.rU,UUOD r.t .. ; _ 
_lei 'T .... CC cha, IdUuoCtOD wovld " I_r Oft ..... t ... Chao 011 .. c .... 
• r.... TIt •• t ..... , eo t.,.rUftC • c""ce .... fOT In I .. , ..... T'C .. UVT ...... , 
coul' be crlUc.l "" • d .. nc. 
II. c ... r. • ••• - why chalotnl ......... t"l could lOOt ......... r ..... r t_ ,1 ... 1"1 .... _t"l •• "'op, on t'" .... _ •• IlalollOC"" c ...... ol , ........ 17 CIuo •• '", _1. T"'UC. Clio "liT ... ,," C"" ... INc _I. Tet.l .. nact ....... r ... r ... ...... U 4Icnoet .. r.. I _1 •• 100 .... pon ~r .. c.r _ of fI .. r.c ... r chan .,Ttyl ... OT ,1_ .. ~ ......... 1.11. 
21 - C rH""''', ChrHU, ..... 1Iov1d no. chalnlnl ".Uectl_? Ptr ... 111 .1_ IOn, ... II. te I •• '.CH thac .,rty"" 10 the ani, .Ueetl ... _chod for .H"". I ... COYe ..... "I~. I .. r.I.Uon to oc ..... .-ct •• , ... ,te. leo .btU.,. to .prout. 
21 - d I A •• IIl ... b ... c" "" .. tl." ..... blu.rIlT .. " t ....... 1' \Ley .... et ...... c .. IU " 
_It or."? If noc, ...... t OChen ( • .,..ct.U, fan.) wtll "IDC1 ...... ? (P ... 20) • 
21 -. "c"'r, it r .... 1'. tn f_T ,To.leecH .... t" ..... 1 AIM'. In 20 ,lOon. The I The ..- of AU.Taatl .. 4 (Cuatol ... lICtt ...... ) •• • .'._T. TlteC ~lt.rnat' .. do •• fIOt rnult In .r •• tftl 1'HuctlOfte ••• I read the .tat_nt. 
21 - f 
21- SJ 
...... houl' " ~ha .. "" .0 Cllat IC d.,.. 110' ........ Icall, bt ... r ..... •• 
....... 
If Che ,fI'poNd .eU"" r .... 1u 'n _r. AUIIo I .. 20 , •• n th .... U.r1LIU .. ), 
d •• plc. the f.~c thac _ChaT half atU .... doll.n _ .. I. " r~ulr'" 'OT 
.lcer ... U". ), it wo"ld ._ chac .lternaU .. ) .. noc ... 11, • "Iobl. one • 
I ."U •• ' tllac the """" _Te coot .ff.cUve .Uer ... c"'. 4 bec_ clio ,roposed 
.ctlon .nd th •• I) " drop ... d. 
I With r ••• rd Co PToductlvity uU_t •• (, .... 41 .nd A, ... ndla CI, It 10 ... 11 k.ncwn th.t tn artel 1'_"'0911 there .r. "'1' • .,.ar. vlth below ..... r ••• pr.clplt .lI:lon ch.n .. Ith .boft. nn ... "norMI" I. sOMthtnl 1 ••• tUft .".r.... I think ,h.c _rIO • .,b.untl.taon of ,our corr.cc .... b ..... an 6S ... TC .... of _I 10 ....... d. P.rhap •• f_ c:l,PlIe' plou fr_ 1 •• 1 (aT 1911O?) coul' " .... eI for co.par t.on. 
Allo tn r.latlon to _thod., It I. _tatH U,.t It.Mar' .rror .... 4 cOftfldnc. 
tftt.r •• l. veT. cotlput .... , bllt apparent 1, nothl". va. done vt th th .. , All of 
the ,roductl.lty •• tt_t •• In the doc~nt .r. tr •• ted a. point •• tlNt.1I 
.. Ich II' to thr •• .aplflcanC ft,"r •• (0" 1116 lbe'.cr. Oft po •• 1161 .. lth no 
tncUeatlon of .rror. 01' COftfl4 ... c. U.Ic. . t do ItOt und.rll' ..... wtI, .nyoM 
would un .n alpha 10 ... 1 of 0 . 2 (p ••• 114) ~ th.c ' .. lie. yo" .re wtlll"l1 
Co " .. rona 0 ... ti_ In ft .. ! In fact. If ,.ou h ..... Undard .nor. on t ... 
,rodllCtlvlty •• U_t •• t ..... yo ... """Id b •• bl. to 'lit confldenc. 1I.lt. on 
UI. curre"c AUMe. That .hould It. "Oft.: n .... '0\1 could •• t .~ '''1' ••• Ion 
of ..... c ... r the ~lIrr ... c 41,641 ....... 11, "1_ tllo carrylnll c.,.clty. I 
will ..... r th.c th.t ft."r ... Ill b ... I.hln • 9S% confidence bternl, ""Ich 
would 1 .. 1,. th.t you do noc h .... ufflcl ... t d ... to •• 11 ..... cher c"rrenc 
.... 10 "1_ car'yln. ca,aclty. 
U'dell A. frand!len 
11 .... Y 19111 
Pice) 
21 h I One .. n_Re_nt . trUeRY that .. ould help to control ."rub. al><l .-.oron 
- (:ondlr:ton ",ould be! to 8vltch c at tle and sheep allot_nt .. periodically. 
Is that pOollslblr'! If so, it should be incorpor.ted and etlcOura,.,cd. 
I Page j l : The Iht of SlUtt aa-.ala 1s vo~full)' inco.plete .. u..r Idce 21-i a r~ J'l fo hdbly the .Ist abundant of ~ll. ~u.,.rou. othel' specie, would be pres~n t. 
21- j I The v.l1ue of t,'j,J. 1 A\.."'i.s on P~R~ 6] appeats t o be erroneous. rag". 9 .lnJ 14 s"ov 91 t ~I}O. It Is sll ly to rer-ort AU!'t. to five "i ~nlf lc.nt f 1~ures. Th l !f. 3(!.lin ref Icc t" ~n 1mpl Ie it assu.pt Ion t hat product lvle), '''Ii measurt"d withou t IPl'ror. It vou l t! be reAsonable to round all auch fl~u rt~5 t", ellt" neolrest t housand. 
k 61 jh .' r ccnl \!ov~r . (Patte 1 and (' Is euhere) In fact • .., experience with 21- same v(' r y i nten!'i tv(' vt"~i" tiltl on s ... pl ln~ (t :.,tl Bur'n Site south of HOW' ) I Given t l.l~ vltr1abl11 tv in veKetll l co. ver on the .. r ea t 1 believe that it "ould be, [or ,111 ptOlctLcoll pu r p01e5 . lllr'los 5 tble to dt!itln~ul.h between ~9 and !'iU ~gl! .. t5 th:Jt 1t \loul J be eS5entlal ll lr.tpo.,ible t ..... asutc cover of 5~~~/,; ra~ s cOCitun lc if's with grc .. te~t~r,{!.(;'out ! S percent. A two percent proj~a;tI!J lncrea~e' 15 tr ivial anJ you \lill not be! able to doc~nt 1t. 
21-1 I Pol ':': 76: ' .. '111 j'l r ov bllons ht! CL1de for "'4t~ rln~ f.cll1tJ~5 to be operative 
.t 11 sr r inf: . S UrlIDer , a nd [a 11 and not jl'5t "hen livestock are 'Present ~ 
21-m I J~Mt 'l P,-,C i ~s w i 1) h~ used {Ol' !'I.eJ1 n~,s? 
I IOf'le t n"!'ie ('olSDt~n t s :1 1'''' useful . If you or .... bers of your s t aff haV'~ 
..lnV quc!'itlons ccncernin r., tt'iem, t \01111 be happy to dlscu5s the... Plea.e 
f •• l fr ee '0 co LI Me ., ~ )6-114) ("or l<) or l)}-»)}~ (ho"",). 
~i:.nct;! r~ lv , 
. \ . 1I1~ J.YfE~ nder!'ion 
~~10-= I e Prof e"80 r 
~l,nt co l or,:.' 
21-a. The statement that treated areas would move 
towa rd t he nat ur a 1 potent i alp 1 ant c OO1l1un ity wa s 
not in reference to seedings. It was in re-
ference to spray and burn sites. 
21-b. ~efer to response 3-b. 
21-c. Sprayi ng would be the most cost-effect ive 
method for contro 11 i ng these stand s of threet i p 
sayebrush. In the areas we are propos i ng to 
spray, there are many threetip seedlings and a 
reduced understory. Chaini n9 works well on mature 
stands of sagebrush, but is not very effective on 
younger stands. Due to the reduced understory, 
these areas would be difficult to burn effec-
t ively. 
21-d. In 1Il0st cases. b 1 uebunch wheatgrass and 
bitterbrush are the primary species that would be 
directly monitored. Other species are monitored 
indirectly in photo trend plots that would be 
established in each pasture. Allotment management 
pla~s will be written for each allotment. During 
thelr develolXlIent. addit ional key species could be 
ident i fi ed. 
21-e. Grazing reductions refer to the initial 
stock i ng rate rather than the long- tenn forage 
production. 
21-f. Adjusting vegetation production data to 
normal years production is very difficult. 
Detennining a correction factor for adjusting pro-
duct ion to a nonnal year is probably the weakest 
IJdrt of the inventory proced ur,es. Th is is ht\y we 
would continue to monitor each allotment for range 
condition. trend and utilization. We did go back 
and reclip several Sites in 1980 on the Big Desert 
EIS are~, keeping in mind that the spring of 1980 
was well above average in preci pitat ion. At this 
time, we plan on continuing these clip plot stud-
ies. 
21-g. Low and high production values were calcu-
lated to give the variance from the mean produc-
t. ion at an 80 percent confidence 1 evel. A stan-
dard error was added and subtracted from the mean 
production to give the low and high production. 
Standard error was calculated by: 
SO 
SE = N-1 T 
Where: 
SE :: stdndard error 
N :: . nu,rber of safllp 1 es 




T :: T val ue at 80 percent confidence level 
for N-l 
 Exalaples; AGCR-POOR for 6 samples 
x production = 33~ lb/acre 
SD = 164.43 
S~ = 
164.43 (1.476) = 108.5 
/-5-
Low = 226 lb/acre High = 444 lb/acre 
The lO\-1 and high val ues were used on each al-
lotillent to deten Ii ne where the a 11 otlOlent IS carry-
i ng cdpac i ty occ urreLi wi th in these prod uc t ion 
rdn~es. This infonaation is available at the 
Idaho Falls Uistrict Office . 
21-h . r'lany of the allotments on the Big Desert 
EIS area dre CLAiUHunity allotlilents (more than one 
operator ~r allotment). Switchi ng cl aSSeS of 
livestock would be very difficult to organize 
under such conditions. There is a private sheep 
allotment and a private cattle allotl;)ent that are 
be ing considered for switching classes of live-
stock in SOlfle type of r.lanagef,lent scheme. 
21-i. See response 20-k. 
21-j. The current grazing IJreference is 65.217 
AUHs. Th i s IJreference should be restored by the 
year 2000. The 91 ,000 AUMs is d 20-year AUfiI 
IJ rojec t ion dssumi ng that our burns, seedings dnd 
I. la nd gel oi ent f,l r oj..lo sal s produce expected resul ts. 
Ma ny of t he 91,00U I\UMs vlOuld not be available for 
I ivestock use because they would be allocated to 
wi I d 1 i f~ dnd non- consulilpt i ves uses. We are aWd re 
that error exists in our inventory; this is why we 
plan to Llon itor edch dllotJlent. 
Your sugyest ion for round i ng off our produc-
tion estildates \-/i11 be tdken into consideration. 
HO \/t.!ver, rounded nUl dbers can be difficult to trace 
shouid t he need arise. 
21-k. The exp1 anation for cover detenni nat ions 
can be found in Appendix C-2 beginning on page 
135, paragraph 2. We were not implying that these 
were the exact cover figures. We were tryi ng to 
demonstrate that cover will in most cases increase 
as range condit ion and trend improve. 
21-1. See response 9-b. 
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23-d. It has been taken into account that the 
surv~y WdS conducted ilia dry year. Thi s i nfonna-
t io n is presented in A:>pendix C-1, page 134, para-
~raph 4. 
Even though vegetation production figures 
have been correct ed to ref1 ect a nonna 1 year t we 
\l i ll continue to monitor range condition, trend 
and ut i1 izat ion on allotments for years to come. 
23-b. The animals would increase naturally if the 
habitat is available; these figures are merely 
predictions of what could occur. 
23-c. I t has been dete nni ned through pheno 1 og i-
cal data and past history of use, that May 1 is a 
better average turn-out date than April 16. ' We 
will continue to be flexible on this new turn-out 
date, dependi ng on forage condit ion, as we have 
been in the past. 
O'4dl rr.n' •• n 
lur •• u of L..nd ".'I ••••• "t 
940 t.lIIcoln 10.' 
I •• ho r.II., td.h~ 81401 
0 ••• Mr r.an4.en : 
State.ent. Th. Sou th ••• tern Idaho aDd and Cun Club c an s upport oftl y 
I. V".e,",lon .anlpul.tlon I. 11.ltod '0 burn!n •• 
We bellov. tha' . p •• ,!n! I. 4etrl •• n,.1 to vlldllfe 
and to plant divaralty . 
2 . Th e reason tha t the ran._ Ie tn poor c ondition t. 
that the, ,raae it too h •• vlly now .r tn the p • • t 
An d r edllct ton a are need.d. 
1. The other altern atlv •• have too •• ny fence. 
4. The ot he r alt.rnatlve. have too •• ny roads and pipe1tne 
. prln. type dlvolop •• nt •. 
~. The co,t to th. t •• p.y.r 's not ea c e.slve . s th. o th.T 
plan s ar • . 
~ . Thls pl ~n i s .o.t ( o.pattbl e to .ultlpl e use wtthout 
excess i ve de lrl •• nt. to any ph ••• of U 8 e . 
S in ce re ly . 
Karl E. Holt ~. Ph D 
Pre . ldfOnt . 
1$
...
II, Od .. 1 ".nd ..... 
lureau or tand Nan ••• aeftt 
940 Lincoln Ro.' 
I •• bo 'all., Id.ho 83401 
21 110, II 
I have r.vtewed the a'i D •• crt Cra.tna Dr.ft !aylron •• atal 
I.pact Scare.eat. 
I aupporf alternatlYe , 4 'ece"ae. 
I. "0 d •• elope ... nt ohoul' b. 'on. at .11 aD 1'1 South .. r .. lutt •• 
t. '0 . praylnl 10 Included . 
). F .. nc .. bulldlnl 10 at a .Inl.u • . 
s . Cattle and sheep .r.~ln. I. In h.l.n~e wIth the produrtfn~ 
abilit y of the ran, ... 
6. Recreation and other eftJoyaents can be .ceo.pll.hed .tth 
'tves to ·: k UAe In the alternative . 
7. t bel1 @v e In aultlpl. uae and lhl. , ~ the only alternatl.e 
vhl c h r e flect s true aulll,1e uae . 
Slncer~ly. 
K.,I E. Kolt .. , PhD 
0'011 'r."'a.n 
lur ••• of Lo.' " .......... t 
'40 LIDeol. RD •• 
I •• ho P.llo, I'obo ')401 
D •• r IIr. 'ra"' •• n: 
It 1Ia, 11 
.,2 I. 11th 
'oc.tollo, I'obo 1)201 
1 .u"ort Altor ... tl •• , 4 1. tb. III D ••• rt Groatal Dr.ft I ... l.on-
The otber. Involve too auch ••• trucel ••• ctlv ~ t, to .11.11# •••• 
tho .n.l.o .... t .... ~.a too •• ,.nol •• to the t •• ,.,.r . Tb. ll •• otock 
o f cut b a ck. 
.prlnl deyelop.ent and plp .. lln... . "othi"l .houl' b .. '0 •• on 
Sln~.,.ly In the lnt •••• t of 
• b .. tter Int.I~lty of lo ••• n".nt 
."4 .".'I'o" •• nt. 
-nurc~u of Land ~naq~ent 
9.0 Li ncoln Rd . 
Idaho Falls, I daho 83401 
Dear Sirs: 
"ay 29, 1981 
Goddard Bar 13 Ranch 
Star Rout .. 
"ackay, Idaho 83251 
The Purpose of th is letter is to protest the proposed 
grazing cuts on Cox's Well Allottmen t in the Big Desert 
Management Area . 
We teel the me thod used to i nventory r ange condit i on di d 
not tairly o r adequately evaluate available forage. we 
are theretore tilinq th is Drotest with the B~ and are 
dskinq for anothe r reV Iew or e valuatio n or wha t ever process 
out lined i n EIS guide l i nes . 
Sincerely.z. 
-h~~d~ ~ - Jack r.oddar<l 
~ STATE OF IDAHO 8 
1>Jo:P.\l<T.'1E:"T OF FI~tI :\:,\1> ( j:\.\1E .""" .. "" 1\' V" HIIC' 
MOllo.! , 11.1 ·\110 .. : " 0 --
Kay 28, 1981 
Hr . O'dell Frandsen 
U.S . Bureau of Land Kanagement 
940 Lincoln Road 
Idaho Falls, 10 83401 
Dear O'dell : 
Our Department has rev i ewed the "BIg Desert Gr4zing Draft 
Envirol1lllental Impact Statement" and recommend that Alternative 4 




Alternative 4 i s much more cost-effective than the 
proposed action, under which the BLH intends to spend 
$1 , 7 million to produce 91,685 AUM 's, wh i le alternative 
4 would cos t $650,000 for 89.930 AUM's . This would be 
an extra Sl.l million to increase production by only 3 
percent (1,7~5 AUM' s ) over alternative 4. A cost of 
over $600/AUM appears excessivc and needs more justifica-
tion than is described in thp document . 
Alternative 4 would not allow increased erosion on any 
a llotment s . wh i le the proposed act i on would increase 
cr osion on four allotment s . 
J . Alternative I, has only 32 miles of new f ence, while the 
proposed action has 82. 5 miles. Si nce th is i s an 
cxt reme l v important antel ope mLe r a tlon r oute. addi tiona l 
fences have the potent! a I to block migr at ion corr idor s . 
... s peciall y i n d ... ep s n w y ... a r s . 
4 Alt ... rnative 4 pr opos es 4 .800 ac r es of m ... chan lca l brus h 
contro l and s ... eding . while the propos ... d action wou l d 
invo l ve 18 . 000 ac r es. Si nce ma ny of thes e projects arc 
.,n an te l ope winle r r ang .... we fe ... 1 t hey w uld be quite 
detriment a l t ante l op ... . Al t ... rnat ive 4 would al so 
reduce the undesi r ab le ... ffect s o f mechan ica l b r ush 
control on antelope fawning ar ... a s . We ag r e ... that th ... 
4 .800 ac r es al ong t he s t ock driveway n ...... d t o be pl~Jed 
dnd s eed ... d with a mult i- sp~cies plan ti ng . 
~ . Al ternative would r esult in much les s human dis turbance 
in h ... a r ell (road bui ld in jt . fence cons t r uction. well 
dr i lling. waterline and trough i ns tallation. m~chan ica l 
br us h c.,ntr ,, 1 ., nd m.,inten.,ncc o f a ll t ,, ~ e pr 0.l l'ct S) . 







Hr. O'dell Frandsen 
May 28, 1981 
Page 2 
Addition.l comments specific.lly directed .t the docu.ent 
contents .r. a. follow. : 
W. find it very difficult to understand how SOlIe of the 
conclusions in the tIS vere re.ched. On p.ge. )2 and J) it 
st.tes the proposed .ction viII incre.se antelope, .ule deer 
and s.ge grouse popul.tions by 100 percent and hunter days 
viII Lncrease by 50 percent. It goes on to st.te that 
.lternative 4 will incre.se deer .and antelope populations by 
39 percent and sage grouse popul.tions by 11 percent, b'lt 
that hunter days will decrease by 40 percent. It just is 
not logical th.t hunter days would decrease vith an increasing 
wildlife popul.tion. 
pa~e 76, Proposed Action D. Wildlife - This proposes that 
5, 00 acres receive herbtcide treatment. This would adversely 
affect antelope habitat by reducing sagebrush and forbs . A 
recommended alternative should be for a controlled burn or 
no treatment. 
Page 96, Alternative 2, No Grazing, D. Wildlife - It i s 
stated, "CQalplete removal of [[vestock from the tIS area 
would result in very little change from the present situation, 
e"cept that cClalpetition for forage would be eliminated . " 
This s tatement completely ignores the problem that livestockl 
wildlife conflicts involve more than simply forage cClalpetition . 
A complete removal of livestock ~ould greatly enhance the 
area for all species of wi ldlife . Water developments could 
be prOVided for wildlife rather than as an accessory to 
livestock troughs. There is an inference here that water 
developments for wildlife cannot be made unless there is 
livestock grazing. 
Page 98, Alternative 2 C. Recreation - This s tates , "If 
graz lng were el[mlnate~ from the EIS area, there would be no 
reas on for the range progr8111 to maintain water sources." 
Isn't wildlife a bonafide value on public lands, requiring 
the 81.:·\ to maintain water s ources? 
Page 98, Alternative 2t SUIIIIlary - s tates, "This alternative 
could reduce hunting, ishing and c8lllping opportunities 
along the river and reduce hunting and wildlife observation 
o~,portunities in the desert." How the absence of livestock 
gra zing could do thi s is beyond comprehension . 
Pa~e 104, Alternative 3, Increased Livestock Use - states, 
" \hldll!e popUlations could be expected to decrease slightly 
under alternative 3." In considering the increase in cClalpetition 
and advers e impacts of land treatments to benefit only 
lives tock. the adverse impact on wildlife vould be the large 
areas planned for planting of cres ted wheatgrass, which is 
of little or no value to wildlife . 
Mr. 0'"11 Fr ....... 
May 28, 1911 
•••• J 
Ther. are oais.ions of .. telope winter raaae. Oft Map )-4. 
One of tb .. e ia alona tbe Ii. Lo.t liver in the liYlTfield 
Alloc-ent. Ve do not have preciae data about the at .. t of 
the vlnt.r1nc ar.. because cenaus fliaht. on the Ii, De.ert 
have ben atr_ly 1l.8ited. We f .. 1 the IDee lope popu1aUon 
e.U .. tea ia the EIS are 1_, but do not have -:r ,ClOd data 
for r.llable estt.&te •• 
We oppose tbe clavelopllellt of Webb Sprina. There just ia not 
enOU&h wacer there to f .. d tbree trouahs and still leave 
vacer for vildlife. Webb Sprina i. the .. jor source of 
vater for _Ie deer and .any other specie. Oft IIi, llutee. Va 
rec~ that vater in aU troua/ta be -.-ad by lIut penanneI. 
If it ia up to the rancben they will turn lt off "" .. tbeir 
stock leaves, dryin, up the vater source for wildlife in the 
.. iddle of the s_r. This ba. been a chronic probl_ aU 
over the reaion. 
General Ca.aents 
I There is a tendency throughout the stateaent to infer that good livestock 1I8nageaent requires livestock use ~very square foot of tbe .rea, Areas unused by livestock or 2EJ-h forage left untoucbed by livestock is judged to be an unsatis-factory situation. Some areas ~re.ently unused by livestock due to a lack of water are being progr..-ed for livestock water developments . Ungrazed areas are valuable as wildlife sanctuaries and should continue to be managed as such . 
28-1 I We do not understand how the BLM determined that the proposed action will increase wildlife populations more than alternative 4. We feel very strongly that the proposed action is far more detrimental to wildlife than is alternative I,. 
We appreciate the opportunity to caa.ent on this cocument 
and request our c01lments be considered when the Proposed 
Actidn is adopted. 
cc : Region 5 
Region 6 
Clearinghouse SAI #00515824 
 28-a. See response 2-a. 
28-b. See response 21-c. 
28-c. Additional problems between livestock and 
wildlife are addressed on page 97 under beneficial 
and adverse impacts of this alternative. Water 
developments coul d be developed for wil dli fe even 
if there were no grazing by livestock. This would 
be accomplished by the wildlife program and is not 
covered under this grazing EIS. 
28-d. See response 28-c. 
28-e. See page 98, paragraphs 3 and 4. 
28-f. See response 20-g. 
28-g. See response 4-a. 
28-h. The Bi g Desert EIS area wi 11 al ways have 
areas that are unused by livestock. Good 1 ive-
stock distribution is important in order to im-
prove range condit ion and trend and to maintai n 
rangel ands at these higher condition level s. If 
rangelands are in better condition, both wildlife 
and livestock should benefit. 
28-i. See response 2-d. 
Hr. O'dell Frand ... n 
Bur.au of Land '''nale.mt 
940 Llnco In Road 
Idabo Fall., Idaho 81401 
o.ar HI' .. rrandaftl : 
1liio_ )45 
304 IIorth ath St net 
lob., Idaho 83702 
J .... 4, 1981 
11lank you f('ll' the of'lpol'tunity to r@view and co_at on the III De •• rt Craa-
lnp; Draft EnvlronM"ntal l.pa~t Stat4ll!.-Rt. FollowSn" are our co.-eftta: 
Chap.er 2, pale 4, Table 2-1 - ""a •• pe<:lflc lntenalve "a., •• _a.e-
_nO actlvltl .. s are .0 be h.ple_n.,," on the IN!.L wl.hd" ..... l.nd.? 
Chapte-r 2. pale Sf ObJect'".. - Your ohjective 1. to r.duc. the 
d!oturtled area fr ... 19~ to 21 within 20 yean - tbe dlaturbed nea 
ts described aa ''burned''. If you are plaDftia, 80_ ~Dtrolled buma 
and will obvl" ... ly .tlll ha ..... ~ wUdflr ... lo thlo po.dble? 
rrrha"s . J f out' Interpretation of dlecurbed t. correct. your .,.1 
s hould not b. to reduce th .. di.turbed perc...,ta ... but abould <:onc,,"-
trat. on I..,rovlnll that potentially productive ran ... land 1" fair 
~\.uh.l ... lC'31 cnncUtl('1n. An'. the bum.dI .11' •••• 11 tn poor eatJoalcal 
condit Ion? 
Chapter 2, pale 11, Re8C'r'Y<'ir Develoe-nt - Any re •• l'¥Oirl which are 
."~Ied wo"ld probably re'lulre feneln •• 0 protect the aeal. 
I O1aptt"r 2, "':lIC 18 t Land tre.lt~t.! lit plralraph, lrd. •• nCme .. -28-c Any iJeedbt!d preparat ton "Janned on thlP 1800 acre.? What success (W'rcenta~e would y~u e • .,.ct (\n that ac",ale1 
I Ol:lct.r 2. pOl,e 1..!P. l at paraara(!b. 8th ."Qtence - This sent ence atld 29-d Hal' 2- ], proJ'l'sed projects, do ROt ap~ar conalstent If Judged aptnlt vt"~et ~lt ton shMln ('In H.1P )-1. 
Charter 2 , pale 19, 4th para lraph, 2nd s eontenc;e - Sutce.s would 
dcp,' nd upon .. ind and 3f;e of sagrbru.h. 
Ch"et~r 2. p" &~ 18-19, 6th para'l'aph, l.as t lIentence - !hiH !lIMY be 
neithcr pu~8iblc nr feaslbl •. Would ne.d to be site sp~ctflc. 
I Otarter 2, paglP 20, Monitorins Prolr .... 2nd paralraph, 1st 8~n.tence -St.·nh'ne .. tvu ~lnd thrl~t" ar~ not rosslble If studies arc "(\""'Icted 28-. onl y al end 0 f ~raz lnl( s~a~lln . To get" good picture of what 19 Vol\in ... l' n util iz.lItion s tudies s hould be taken during the 11".Jzlng rcrh1d. 
oc:s. ... ' 
..... 
Mt'. O'dell Frandsen 
06/04/81. Pac. 2 
I a..pter 2. pale 20 , Monitorinl Prolra.. paralr_ph ), 4th .entence -Key apee i •• ll.ted ".ere d (.agree with key spec les ll.ted on page- 40. 29 -f •• cond I"Irallraph. Uut sentence; or the _In or .e.~.~ G.'" ·:"cl~· lIated In Table 3-1 for 88.000 plus acres of land. 1.e. AllTRIl/ELCI2. ARTR4/CARElI and AGClI .eedlng. 
Chapter 2, pale 20. '_pte_atatlon Schedule. sentence I - '11115 _y 
not be rea.onable. It would not seell probable that the general pu:.,llc, 
the local ~C'ono.le8 or the national economies would suppo rt or require 
this. To OlcC'o~ll.h this -.ay r~8ult In serious daaage to the private 
land re$ourc:e and the loc:al and national ccono.y through incre3.S~d 
deaand on the private 14nd resource and .3 severe rt!duction 10 local 
and n&Jt ional revenlJie through reduc t Ion in sale 0 r red De.lt. 
l.-dute reduct 10M aay be warranted in a. reas showing aD apparent 
dovrward trend. On areas of IItatic or upward trends, reductions 
should be ph_zed in over a lonser period of time, consist.ent with 
planned _nal8,e_nt and supported by 3 monitoring program. lnnedi~te 
telllPOrary reduction • ."y 3180 be I\C!'cl!ssary oft are3S of planned vegetil-
tlon unlpulatlon. 
29-a. Most of the INEL withdrawn lands are not 
grazed. Both the Quaking Aspen and the Big Butte 
allotments have a pasture in the INEl. and all of 
the AEC Riverfield allotment is in the INEl. A 
res t rotat i on grazi ng sys tem is proposed for the 
LJuaki ng Aspen all otment. and a deferred grazi ng 
system is proposed for both the Big Butte and the 
AEC allotments. 
29-b. The objective is to improve ecological 
condition, not decrease disturbed areas. As a 
result of improving ecoloyical condit ion, distUrb-
ed acres would be reduced. 
When we made our projections, it was assumed 
that proposed burns would be in fair or better 
ecological condit ion within 20 years. We reall ze 
there will be wildfires in the future, but did not 
try to est imate the nurroer of acres that might 
burn. Burn areas were considered disturbances for 
purposes of this EIS. 
Many burn areas could be considered 1n poor 
ecological condit ion because in most cases they 
would be lacking some of the main conponents of 
the potential vegetation community. 
29-c. The 7,SOO acres are doninated by annual 
vegetat ion, and no seed bed preparat 10n was pro-
posed. A rangeland drill would be used to intro-
duce a perennial seed source. The success of this 
type of seeding would depend on the amount of pre-
ci pitat ion. 
29-d. When Hap 3-1 (vegetation types) is compar-
ed to Hap 2-3 (proposed projects and treatments, 
Proposed Act ion and A 1 ternat he 3), the proposed 
spray projects do occur on threetip sagebrush 
sites (Artr4). 
29-e. Chapter 2, page 20, parJgraph 2, sentence 1 
reads: "Utilization studies would be conducted 
during or at the end of the grazing season on use 
patterns." 
29-f. Refer to response 21-d. 
ifl 
-IDAHO CAnLEMEN'S ASSOCIATION 
v- , 4" .1 •• t;,I ". '- ..... '. ~ . .. ~. 
Vr . O'de ll frandsen 
8 u rpau o f land ~anaKemen t 
9 ·10 Lin ·,. In Road 
Ida hn Fa I " •. ID 8340 I 
O~a T Vr . Frands~n 
J un t' 3. 198 1 
~­PA(S1()(~ 
~. < ... .,..'iO'" lice .. • 
.. lCl ~SIOI~t~ 
e . , 
" . p, 
Th (' ro l lowlnK c"""'enl" p .. rt at n.nK t o the BIK Deser t Envlro n-
m."nt:tl t pa~ t Sta tP1T'lent ar{'" wr itt e n o n b ehal f o f th f> Idaho Ca ttl l-- -
me n ' .,; " "" lit.' I at ion . Wi'" l ' nmpllment lo'o U a n d ynur staff for thr 
b r lt ' ! .... nd t:1 '" ,' I "l{' ma n n-' r thi~ EI S .... ~.s pre parf-d . I t i~ a dras ti c 
. , i .... ttl fl "ull fur u~ t o ('nmmf'nt on p :u ' h ~ p~"i ( i(' all n tmpnr 
f ln.d [ I S .t , w,-1 t .1:-; th (~ nan:tKI""fn("·nt pla n s in th i~ a r ra. Th f" 
I Tr · • • "n ,""'I' " 1fd·' r m.1t l IO n p t' llv l d. o, t d" pai.: · ·~ ;,:, ::tnft 5(1 30-a 'h I' nt, - iarm In,'''m, h .. ... In , rt ·. l ~Nt 7:.1': .... In \.·~ · 1!t1·a t n rhl Impl,·"'" 
3O-b 
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while livestock and farm Incoae has dec lined up to 56\ within the s a.e tl~ 
frame. It does s tate however . that total regional employment was 31,209 I n 
1918 o f whi c h .arlculture was the larges t employer. We encou rage the eLM 
to r e -examine this Income I nformation whi ch Imp li es that llv~s tock and farm 
Income are less s ignificant than no n- farm In~ome9 . Howe ver, It does not 
consider that ma ny non-farm Indus tries heavily depend upon l ivestock and 
aKrl cu ltur~ fo r thei r exlstance. Idaho ' s t o tal economy and t he rp.Klonal 
economy of t he Big Oeserl Is based prlmarll~' upon agrlculturt'. Without It 
Olhl' r Indus trle" would be dras ti c al l y reduced. 
The ca ttle Indust r y In Idaho produced ove r $660 million Kross Income 
to I hp SUit " o f Ida ho In 1980 . BLM " tat I" . i's " how that 3pproltl matP\~' 
52.5'1- o f Id:oho's c attl e gra" .. n n BUI l a nds som .. tlm •• durin\( ea~h gra"l nl: 
" .. asnn . .\pprolti ma l e l y 3 ·10.000 C". " Kr. "" on BUI land .. e ac h year . On an 
3.\,pragf" Idahn ('a l r c r o p. appro"ima f r l )' 51 5:J mt Il ion .:t r oss in nrnt:' is Je t.-'n.-'rat-
.... d dart"ct I }, intu Ih f" S l :lt . ,' s t-'l."o nnm)' p a h y~3 r rrom the ca ttlfl' tndu!'C try. 
R)' usl nlt;t mult'Il I ... r of 9 . wh k h I" Ih.· K.·n r rall)· a"''''pIPd f l l(u r r u""d b)' 
ra n~~ ,.., ·pnnm l :.;t. t h,-' ,' a tl It- indufo;try o n ilL." lands tn I da ho p r oduces nppru",-
m :lt" l ~' SI. :17 7 hi 11 tun dolla r s annual ftross t nc nmf'" to Id ;lho's ' '''' unom)' 
thruu..:h I n l-'llm .. , t.:,'n, · r at .. d LJ}' th. · c alt 1,-. indu~try • 
• , \1 p ,"' r llJOl{., w. - b.-I It ·v , · t hat thl "; pruposf'd 3C t \ On ('onr t iets wi t h pa ..; t 
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'I e I i""" t oc k producers have appar",nt I " been coope r a t l nK on "'anagement " f 
the ranKP l ands . The propos~ action s hou ld . Iso ref l ect t h is coope rat ion . 
Tabl" 4-10 on page 84 s hows t hat t he cat tle AUWs wou l d be dec r eas ed 
r rom ac t Ive pr e f" rence by an ave ra!':e o f 16'l o r a pproxima tely 5. 000 AUIls . 
On th,> " t her hand. the "hepp numbe r s have been mai ntai ned at f hl' act l "e 
p rt ' (f-Or(\n. 'p wh I t' h i s act ual I y above t he aver.K~ 5 yt?a r use . Wp encoura liCe 
th ... nUl ' 0 r'-· :' o.; t:~~s thesp r pduC't ion~ o f ca t t Je numbe r s f rom l O~ to 20~ 
Industry In th, ... art:"a d,"st 'rvps pqu itabl e const d e ra t t o n 1n rc~ou rCf' a llo\'a -
t I n n. 
•• • h," l .... vt-' rhat tnulttph' U:O;:P ,: an h e nbta ln t'd wit h 'lut mak i n g t he 
,0 pha -" l .#. ' fh. · Impurl .ln l." · . I f th .... ll\",-' ~ t lh' k tnclu st r ~' 10 
• I mp· · r t. n .· . · I I I r. ·.· r. ·atl n " .I n ol " l ldllt f ' nnd unct., r t" . ( lmat ... s th" 1mpo rt :tnt"f" 
Big Oes ert EIS ea..eats 
June 8 , 1981 
Page 4 
of the 11Yes tock i .... try i. t.e 8i. o..ert ",10.. .. .Dcaur •• e tbe 
Bureau to .ake poslt1.e c ...... to eorreet tbis laedequac, ID tbe fln.1 
EIS . We apprec iate ,~r coe.lderet1oe 01 oar coe.ents . 
Si.cerel,. 
-;11.~{~~ 
WII /I kc 
ce : Idaho Congressloeal DeI ... UOfI 
Bub Swanson . Pres ideDt. ICA 
laeeutl.e Vice Presi de nt 
30-a. On page 56, we said that farm income 
accuunted for 15 percent of the total regional 
income. This makes the fann sector the third most 
i,aportant in the re~ion behi nd services and 
government. A port i on of the income generated on 
these industries results from activity in the 
farm/livestock industry. The livestock multiplier 
used on this [IS was 1.22. This means that for 
every dollar o~ income generated in the livestock 
industry, an addit ional 22 cents of income is 
ge~rated elsewhere in the economy ( 1 arge 1 y 
services and retail trade). 
3U-b. The Proposed Act ion would result in a 27 
percent increase in livestock use from the 5-year 
actual use, not a 10-20 percent decrease. We are 
proposing to increase forage for both livestock 
and wildlife. The 100 percent increase in deer 
and antelope numbers is only a project ion. Be-
cause deer and antelope diets consist primarily of 
b rus h and forb spec i es, the i r nUllbers cou 1 d 
increase substantially with vegetation presently 
in the Bi g Desert E IS area wi th addit ional water 
developments. 
Public Hearing Comments 
Idaho Fall~, May 5, 1981 
Jerry Jayne - I,daho Environmental Council 
31-a. I was surprised to see that the present net 
worth before the Proposed Act ion was higher than 
for Alternative 4 which just doesn't figure. 
Response: The net present worth of the Proposed 
Action is higher than that for Alternative 4 
primarily due to range improvement construction 
and mai ntenance. It was estimated that under the 
Proposed Action $326,000 would be spent locally 
for range lmprovement construction. Annual 
maintenance would bring $16,000 per year into the 
local econoll1Y- Under Alternat ive 4 there would be 
$120,000 spent on construction and $6,200 annually 
on maintenance of range improvements in the local 
econOOlY· 
31-b. I thi nk to make a rig id canpari son of the 
econanic aspects of each alternative, one has to 
figure the true costs and the true benefits 
relative to the taxpayers and the Nation as a 
whole and not just to the region. 
Response: The net present worth calculations done 
for this tiS were intended to portray the relative 
impacts on the local economy of the alternatives. 
It is not a cQ,lprehensive benefit/cost analysis 
which considers all social costs and benefits. 
This ty~ of analysis will however be acc(Ji1plished 
at the allotment management plan level. 
Jeff Siddoway - Idaho W~19rowers Association 
32-a. I think there are Sail! benefits of the 
Proposed Action that perhaps haven't been counted 
in the EIS: Not only the increased AUMs but the 
gains in the management benefits of less work and 
where a manager's time could be better spent. 
That perhaps increases the efficiency and output 
of an overall operation. 
Response: The benefits of less work and better 
use of the manager's time are highly variab le, 
depending on factors such as the individual's 
managerial abil ity. It is not possible for the 




Changes and additions to the draft EIS text in addition to those listed 
below are referenced in comment responses I-a, l8-a, 20-f, 20-k, 20-m and 
20-p. 
Page 9 
Table 2-3 Summary of Proposed Action and Alternatives Section 3 
Change burn acres, Proposed Action column to 55,000. 
Page 23 
Table 2-13 Proposed and Existing Use. Alternative 3, Increased 
Livestock Use 
Place an asterisk (*) after 43,641 AUMs. 
Page 33 
Table 2-9 Comparative Analysis of Impacts 
In the recreation section, Alternative 4 column, change 40 percent 
and 10 percent decrease to 40 percent and 10 percent increase. 
45 I 
